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Flrst on thc .gondr fu thc Chrlrtru! Count to bc on the 3rd thl! tlEc. Flrlt
ycrr Lhlr Soclct,y has oountod after tho lst. Eow lt xlll ooEprrc rlt[ other
ycerr rlll bo ltrtcrcstlng. Lyntr Flrrar ln chargc.

ltcn, thc flrrt regular ncotlng wlll bc Tlrurrdry tho 7th, I p.n., Eoonr 20I,
Lao Lomar Hlgh School. Mre. 1{n. E. Hrlslerr progrln ohrlrmrn, htr arkcd Mr.
and Mrr. Harry N. Couden to plan thc evcnlng. In utlolprtlon of thc trtp to
thc Tomrlcr Bay rcglon, lunday thc loth, thcy plrn to bomow rllder flon tho
Nrtlonel Audubon of,f,loc ln Bcrkcley, that ploturc thc blrdr ulurlty rcen la
thc rcotlon rt t[ls lerront Hrrry Adarnron r oomcntator.

Frorn H.N.G., 'rMclt ln tha prrklng lpaoc ncxt to thc !to!c ln Invernsrr 9t30
r.m. From therc tvc tlrvel oaravan ltyle to thc ldocluro Beaoh parklng erer.
lle rhrll tlmc thc bcaoh trlp ro thtt lunoh end oornplatlnE of our blrdlng
lolvc! u! ln thc bcrutlful rurroundlngr of Tonelo! Bay Strte Park for howover
lo[g wc nry wllh to ltry therctftcr. (When wo were tlerc ln Ootoborr thero
rrr r 8Of plonlcklng oharger thor lsrt Jrnuary thorc mt nono.)"

Invcrncll lr 60 nllerr Il( hourr drlvlng tlno from Walnut Creck vte Blohnond-
8an Brfecl Brldge, and then down 8lr Fronolr Drnke Hlghrey vla Falrfax,
Lagunltar, rld Polnt ol€ma to Polnt Boyot gtctlonl then loft to lavornorr.
Brlng lunoh, ertre wrep ln ovsnt ol oold, blnnooulau, and tloope. Leadorr
B. B. Glotfelty, ff 4-4014 I Gouden, YE 4-09?t!.

By thc myr nr hcar thlt thc Boynoldr hlvc a ttoopc.

ou bs rcadlly read, tho Jenurry fleld trlp and progran dovatcll rnd by da-
n, end by derlgn of tho Coudsu. Harry Adarron lr rn &+C#authorlty ri r
I opporturlty lr offered oven for thore ttot Bble to meko th€ trlp.'tatt
th hq brought to noctlng hlc Yrlhlte 0yr-faloon, r b€tutlful untlnsd blrd euld
rned locnery, flon tho Adlrnron brurh. I{ot !o xlld, but oqually roellttlo
htr prlnttng ol F[rltudr Pltohlngo rcproduood lrtt rurnoi on tho front pEge
Duokr Unllnltrd.o



Jrnurry Quat l-2

Although Thc Edltor 18 not f.mtllat Tlth tho Carson Slnk where thole Dlrds arc
"pltching,,wlth the dawn rha her bosn along the Carron erough to reoognlzo ths
sottlngt and can feel that stmosphere.

GRIDLET-WI FIELD TRIP
o

o

The Jolnt ftcld trlp of tho llt. Dlablo and Goldcn Grte Audubon Socl€tlo! to
the Fcderat rnd Staia Waterfowl refuges ln the Saoramento Vrllcy on tho woek-
end of Novombor 7 rnd 0 turned out very well.

Tho weather wa8 beautlful, and the blrde, whloh had been llow ln oonlng routh
duc to the laok of ltorm8I had arrlved ln eufflolent trunbers Eo evoryonr felt
thcy wore rcelng enough saterfowl.

About 40 pcrlons turned out eaoh day, but not nany wcre-from thc Dlablo gloup.
The Glotfllty'8 oams for the weckend and on sunday the couden fanlly wlth Ingra
Lurcbrlnk Joined the group. Peter Veltoh took advantage of a burlnesr trlP to
Eureka to joln ue for a few hourr on the Saoramento Bofugc.

Thc Sandhlll Cranes were unulua1ly cooperrtlve on thc Gray Lodge Refuget eOne

800 ngltng about ln the alr rnd ioundtng thelr rotllng oty 8! we ate.lunoh on

a lgvee. Earller, a! wc took a short walk, we had morc than a hundred ltandlng
and feedlng ln a fletd wherc they oould be soen very wcll wlth the_ telelo-opo!'
Hhenever w6 lookcd ovcr r reltlni ffook of Snow Geere we oould plok out fron
two to a hrlf dozen Rorr Geese, ihe 'rooper brlnglng out the dlffcrenoer ln tha
rhape of the blll rnd head.

Twenty-four peoplc hid dlnner togcthcr at-the Blue Gun Inn, north of llllllow!
grturiay nlght,'before golng to ihelr vlrlout uotol. End 0looplng bags.
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Befuge. At thls h
of geeee and duok!
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I of the yBerr €t0.
he moro lntBrestlng
f lnsw and Shlte-
rlde the cerr et flo
HolI Br ono Euro"

cao tn Butts glnk)

Atl rold, lt t|ar a v6ly tatltfBotott ttlp, but lt hBldly lesffi mlthHillo t0
iofieiuio'tfiil iitp for'ttro Mt. Dlabio 8o'olaty elone bo6eutc of ths fofl pegPle

wlo Bttond.

fio followlng 96 rpoolil HBro lesn ln tho l{llloHr'orldlcy eroel

lerod 6rebsr lllertorn orobo, Pled-blllod orobor [hltc Pelloen, Doublo'or,

number of thc group out on the Sgoronento Fedsrel Wtldllfe
our when tho lki lr-all plnklrh-orange and mguve tho Bkolns

oome brok to tle Befuge fron dlctent fleldr whore thoy hevo
lght, Many oomo tn hlgh up and th€n whon thoy knor thoy are
e-no hunteir are hldlni, thoy I'wlfflo" (alldaollpplng to.loBo
down to the flgld! end-pondr- to rgrt untll the n€xt ovenlng

At glAO on Sundey, Mr. Eugene Krldler' Bofugo Btologtlt' gg
wlth tho dtfferoirt plont loodr whloh ere felmod Jult fo! th
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oevo rtatlrtlor on number!- of oortaln lPoolor at glvon tlnB
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partr of-tha Bofuge durlng whlsh tlmo wo. Junpod thoutendr o

irontod 6eeoe and-tovorol-rpcolal of duokl frcm rlEht elonE
drovo Blong. I\yo Goldon Esglcr' both Btlulttr.flor€ t66[r 8l
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January Qua i I-3

Cormorant, Great BIue Heron, Connnon Egret, Snowy Egret, Black-crowned Night
Heron, American Blttern, I'lhlstling Swan, Canada Goose, lllhite-fronted Goose.
Snow Goose. Ross' Goose, MalIard, Gadwall, Pintait, Green-winged Teal, Cin-
namon Teal, ShoveIer. European Widgeon, Anerican Widgeon, Wood Duck, Bedhead,
Rlng-necked Duck, Canvasback. Lesser Sceup, Bufflehead, Ruddy Duok, Hooded
Merganser, Common Merganser, Turkey Vulturei Sharp-shinned Hawk, Cooper's
Hawk, Red-talled Hawk, Golden Eagle, Marsh Hawk, Sparrowhawk, Callfornia
Quail, Ring-necked Pheasant, Sandhill Crane, Vlrginla Rai1, Sora BaiI, Com-
mon Gallinule, American Coot, KiIldeer, Common Snipe, Greater Yeltowlegs,
Least Sandplper, Dunlin, Long-biIled Dowitcher, Western Sandpiper, American
Atocet, Herring Gu1l, Ring-billed Gull, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, Barn Owl,
Great Horned Owl , Burrowing Owl , Red-shafted FIlcker, Acorn Woodpecker, Black
Phoebe, Say's Phoebe, Tree Swallow, Conunon Bushtit, Brown Creepor, Bewiok's
Wren, Long-billed Marsh l,llren, Western Bluebird, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Water
Plpit, Loggerhead Shrike, Starllng, Hutton's Vireo, Audubonrs Warbler, Ye11-
owlhroatr House Sparrow, htestern Meadowlark, Yel]ow-headed Blackbird, Bed-
winged Blackbird. Tricolored Blaokbird, Brewer's Blackblrd, Bror,m-headed
Cowbird, House Finch, American Goldfinch, Lesser Goldfinch, Brown Towhee,
Savannah Sparrow, Oregon Junco, lllhite-crowned Sparrow, GoIden-crowned Sparrow,
Linco 1n's Sparrow, Song Sparrow.

Harry Adamson , Leader

The Land the Glaclers Forgot, Monday, January 10, Howard L. Orians is the
next Screen Tour, in the gymnasium of Diablo Valley College, B p.m., Ferd S.
Ruth, IIount Diablo Society President, program chairman. "The setting--
Illisconsin combines fascinating geology with bird and animal life in their na-
tive habitat." Beaver, bear opossum, porcupine, and otter whlle warblers and
scarlet tanagers compete in a "Bird Bathing Beauty Contest". Howard orians
Ied the tour through the Great Smokies last spring.

When planning tours for the comin
Audubon Summer Camp sessions at S
tion for all participants with th
Each two-week session covers the
snony peaks. FulI information ca
office, 2624 Bancroft Way, Berkel

summer? those who decide in favor of the
ar BowI will be weII rewardeds satisfao-
addition of credentlal credits for teachers.
dest possible terrain, forest, desertr watori
be had of the National Audubon Society
4, Calif.
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"Scandal at Tulelake" was a recent headline, and merits inmmediate investi-
gation we read. When the Tulelake lrrigation District took over the $I0.5
mllllon Federal Project for $3.5 million agreement was made that appears to
have been ignored and flouted. If the present drying-up process continues
the Pacific Ftyway will be but a remnant--a pitiful remnant of one of the
finest. Ulrite letters, we are urged.

From the Beitzels, "A small but congenial crowd of fourteen rnembers led by
Violet and Dick Beitzel met for the Conn Dam-Lake Hennessy Field Trlp on
December 6th, with December weather still holdlng for a bright sunny and
warm day. A stop made this year, not made in prevlous years, was at the
Napa County picnic ground just below the dam with a short walk to the top of
the dam. A very rewarding sight was the Green Heron flushed from the creek
at the plcnlc ground to the high brush on the opposlto side where he proceeded
to preen himself witbin close range vlew. Another wonderful close-up study
was of a llttle VJren-Tit hoppin' from bush to bush. From the other side of
the take at the ltlilcox Ranch, Lynn Farrar got another first for his life llst
ln the wonderful soarlng of an osprey. Count Ilst of the seventy-one specles
observed were: "
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Grebes, Horned, Western, Pied-billed; Doub]e-crested cormorant; Green Heron;
lllhlstling Swan; Geese, Canada, Snowi Ducks, Mallard, GadwaIt, PlntaiI, Teal,
American lllidgeon, Ilrood, Canvasback, Lesser Scaup, Bufflehead, Ruddy; Turkey
Vulture; Hawks, Sharp-shlnned, Red-taited, Marsh, 0sprey, Sparrow; Catlfornia
Quall; Blng-necked Pheasant; Arnerlcan Coot; KIlldeerl Comnon Snlpe; Rlng-billed
GUII; Mournlng Dove; Barn Owl (dead); Belted Kingflsher; Red-shafted Fttcker;
Woodpeckers, Acorn, YeIlow-bellled Sapsucker, Nuttall's; Flycatchers, Says
Phoebe, Black Phoebe; Scrub Jayi Common Crow.

January Qua I l-4

Plaln Tltmousei Bushtit; Nuthatch, Plgmy, Whlte-breasted, Brou'n Creeper; Wren-
tlti Wrens, Bewlck, Rock; Mockingblrdt Bobln; Hermlt Thrushl Western Bluebirdi
Buby-crownod Kinglet; Water PipIti Cedar Waxwlng; Loggerhead Shrike; Audubon,s
Warbler; House Sparrow; Western Meadowlark; Brewer's Blackblrd; Finches, Pur-
ple, House, American Goldflnch, Lesser; Towhees, Bufous-slded, Brown; Sparrows,
Savannah, Lark; 0regon Junco; Sparrows, lllh i te-crowned, Golden-crowned, Fox,
Song .

Frances Blake reports a Bewick Wren about her yard for the first tlme to her
knolledge slnce she has been llvlng there. AIso the Flicker continues reaming
out the entranco to her bird house. Violet B. reports the Ulhito-throated
Sparrow a four month visltant in her yard. Harry A. was daily observing the
Lincoln Sparrow at the feeder in thelr yard, and Etlzabeth 0'Meara two Song
Sparrows.

A mld-December trlp to Mulfontes found many 0regon Juncosr two varleties of
Jays, Towhees, Hermit Thrush, Golden-crowned Sparrows, but most lnteresting
a number of Western Bluebirds. Lark Sparrows abundant through the TassaJara
region.

New members we welcome: Mlss Marie Mans, 2723-8 Stuart St., Berkeley.
Miss Marian Cunningham, 1263 Las Juntas Way, W. C.

Mrs. Eleanor Pugh, Mount Dlablo State Park, P.0. Box 258, Dlablo.

Pres i dont--['erd S. Buth, 43 Cuesta tuay, Walnut Creek, YE 4-0803
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T'he next noeting of Mount Dlablo Audubon Soclety will bo held Wednesday' the
4th, I p.m., Room 201 , las Lomas Hlgh School. Program chalrman. Mrs. Wm. E.
Hassler has asked Mrs. Mildred Carlock, head llbrarlan of the Walnut Creek
Branch of the County Llbrary to pl8n the evenlng. Fred Il1. Kewltne wlll shor{
pictures qnd toll of the Brlstle Cone plnes, whlch are stlll flourlshlng ln
the llr. Schulnan Brlstle Cone Plne Forost not far from Blahop in the Inyo
Nat lonal Forest.

Next I'leld Trlp to one of the favorlte btrdtng areas Terf,fuous Island and vic-
lnity wlth B.B. Wtlder Leadlng. Bev has been many tlmes so knows where the
blrds should be found. Sandhtll Cranesr hlstllng Swans, many ducks, geose,
sometlmes galllnulesr other water and shore blrds and nunerous land birds.

If ono goos by the levee roadr turr rlght at Wahut Grove to Ttorntonr meetlng
place, at 9:15 a.m., the llttle cafe at Thornton. Thls ls rlght on the road
so cannot be nlssed, "Brlng lunch, glagsesr warm clothes, warm frlends"r srriteo
Field Trlps Chairman, Harry N. Couden. Harry ls scheduled to be in Canada on
the 7th, so wlll not be wlth the group that day.

Next Screen Tour, Wednoaday, the 24th. As usual ln the gyanas lun of Dlablo
Valley College, I p.m. Ferd Buthi program chalrman, will lntroduce Cleveland
Grant who took hls audlence up the Alaskan Hlghway on a Yukon sunmer Jaunt on
hls last vlslt.
This tlme he wlll show moro of the 49th state as ho tells of tand of Early
Autumn, llr. Grant ls a blg gane hunter wlth hls canera: huge bears. the
larger antlered anlnals of the north, Jumptng fish, etc.

'Under the Capltol Dome' a Sunday nornlng panel discusslon on the lTth of
January was devoted to tho Dopartment of Fleh and Gane. Introduced was Walter
Shannon, new dlroctor, who has had 24 years of servlce ln the Forest Sorvloe.
The prograrn was precoded by a beautlful fllm of a Callfornla Condor, a Turkey
Vulture, and 2 Eagles. Remarks and explanatlons concernlrg the tantlerless
deer hunts" were enllghtenlng. The announcement was made that there are a good
many fllms avallable to orgatrizations for publlc shoring to be had for the ask-
lng of the State Flsh and Gane Departnent' Sacramento.
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February Qual l. No. 2

Outbreaks of a psratyphold fever ln Ketchlkan, Alaska; Massachusetts and ln
other reglons have flnally been traced to gullr befoullng tho cmtor uoed for
domestlc purposes.

Comlng and golngl ltle welcomo Mrs. M. C. Botendsr of Htghland Drlve' Danvllle
as nervi whlle we regret loslng Marye Smlth one of dur charter menbers who now
tives ln La Mesa. Her eon, David, must be flnishlng hls course ln the manage-
ment of parks and beachos which he has been studylng at Sacranento College.

Fron Phyllls tlnatey of the Natlonal Audubon offlce ln Berkeloy we hsve re-
celued a copy of the Tomales Chrlctmas Countr ln whlch several of our menbers
partlclpated. They were sorely missed by ll'lount Dlablo.

Space forblds a detalled report of the rePort but were ldentlfled 164 speclcs'
53,ggO tndivtduals - 39 obsLrvers, ln a lS-mlle dlameter clrole centerlng %

rnlle NW of Marshalls. The Glaucous Gull was seen during count perlod' but not
on the count day by Guy McCaskle. N€xt month we shall glve nore of the hlgh-
llghts of the report for whloh we thark Phyllle.

From Roy R. Glotfe]ty thls report of the Soclety trlp to the Tomqlee Bay re-
glon on the loth:

o

"Orvlerg left Inverness at 5 a.n. sharp. Fourteen Golden Gato and llount
Dlablo members comblned forcos to scratch up a soorG of two owls. Itls ls cn
exporionce recorrnended to anyone who can get up oarly.

Mount Dleblo Audubon Soctety members roturned to tho parklng lot meetlng
place after ptcktng up a tsenty-Bsver blrd count to start the regular fleld
trtp wtth. Thls group of about olevetr took off at 9:30 caraven style for
McCiure Beach. The sky was overcast but tho blrds were actlvs. Deer wero ob-
served along the way. l{e com}sd thls beach thoroughly and th€n hesded back
for Tonales Bay Staie Park. The order of the day coemod to be lunohlng and
btrdtng at th€ same tlne. Such enthuelarml

Burnore of a Golden Plovor havlng boen seen at Dlllon Boach temPted a few
of us to try there. However, a cquail forced us back to our cars. (Ingra and
Bosalyn had played lt cool and left a blt oarller).i Golden Gate dld flnd that
Plover on thelr count deJt. McG.

Count of 6I epoclea for the trlpr Arctlc Looni Greber, Eorned, Western' Pled-
btlledi tllhlto Pellcan; Double-crested Cormorant; Horons, Great Blue, Common

Egret , Snowy Egret, Black-creetod Nlghtg Duoks, l{allard' Plntall, Canvasback,
Gornmon Goldon Eye, Surf Scoterr Buddy; Turkey Vulturet Hawks, llhlt€-talled Klte'
Red-talled, Marsh, Sparrow; Callfornla Quall; Blng-neckod Pheasant I Anerlcan

n .t-- Coor i r{l I r.reFr: Wlllett
- Westsrn, Callfornia Q*D

Wostern Sandplperi lllarbled Godwltl Sanderllngi Gulk,
btlled; Owls, Screech, Saw-whet i Belted Klngfleherl Bed-

shafted Fllckor; Lewls' Woodpecker; Black Phoebe; Jays Eteller'r, Scrubt Comson
Raven; Cornrnon Crowi Chestnut-baoked Chlckadeei Plaln Tltmouse; Wrentlt; Bobln;
Western Bluebtrdi Buby-crotmed Klngleti Loggorhead Shrlkei Audubonrs Warblori
Starllngi House Sparrowi Western Meadowlark; Eedwlnged Blackblrd; House Flnohl
Brewer'i Blackblrdi Brown Towhee i Oregon Junool Sparrows, Llhlte-croumed, Golden-
orowned, Song.

Undor the head of Sparrows, Harry Adamron reports thst tho Lhcoln observed ltr
thelr garder ln october has been augmented by threc nore. Vlolet Beltzol has
a Whlt6-throatsd ln her yard for the second wlnteri and Ellzaboth 0'Meara sev-
eral of the Song variety that elng a llttlo and bath no mattor how cold the day.

(,
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Fobruary Qual l. No. 3

And, from Lynn D. Fsrrar the Chrlstmas Blrd Count held January 3, 1960:

rlulth snow on the foothllls but altogether a rathor pleasant day for blrd-
lng. Unfortunatoly our count was held the samo day as tho Tomales count, and
we therefore, dld not have the servlces of some of our legular birdors. Four
parties were ln the fleld wlth at least four yerd blrdors. The result was a
count of 107 specles and 9244 lndlvlduals. Thls was a sllght decrease fron
last year's count. Speeklng from my own standpolnt, I feel that wlth more
people blrding, even with shorter perlods of tlme ou" society can produco a

very respectable count each year, and wlth greater famlllarlty wlth the area
whlch cornes from regular attendance on the counts we can expect to get a com-
prehenslve Iist of blrds In our Brea.

The day was amlably concluded wlth the usual get-together for tabulatlng
results and enJoying the flne culinary accompllshments of our talented cooks.

Tho6e present for blrding and the get-together included Harry and Betty
Adarnson, Dick and Vi Beitzel, Dorothy and Harry Couden, John Chostner of San
Francisco, Isabella McGeehon, Rosalyn Phllllps, Eleanor Pugh, Btll Toaepern,
Pleasant HllI
Mrs . Jack Irv
Paul 0pler fo
early a8 lt c
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ev Wllder and Lynn Farrar. I received a list of blrds seen by
ln her yard, for whlch many thanks. And, I also want to thcnk

ls many observations while on vacatlon. I{hlle lt is about as
d posslbly be, I would at thls tlme llks to remlnd all members

o

that our loclety has thir Chrlstmas count evory year so please renenber to save
one day next tlme and Join us on the oount.i

Tho count: Grebos, Earod 8, Westorn 2, Pled-bllled 25; Double-crosted
Cormorant lI; Herons, Great Blue 3, Green 2, Cotmon Egret 6, Snowy Egret 16,
Black-crowned Ntght 2; Geese., Canada 39, I'Jh lte-fronted 14; Ducke, Mallard 56,
Gadwall 9, Plntall 523, Green-wlnged TeaI 13, Anerlcan Widgeon 225, Shovolor
104, Rlng-nocked 10, Canvasback 7, Lessor Scaup 3, Comron Golden-eyo I' Ruddy
l4l, Hooded Merganser 6, Corrnon Merganser 60; Turkey Vulture l; Hawks, lllhlte-
tailed Klte 6, Sharp-shlnned I, Cooperrs 2, Bed-talled 23i Marsh 15' Sparrow 43;
Golden Eagle l; Californla Quatl 1401 Amerlcan Coot 428 i Kllldeor 77; Comton
Snipe 52; Greater Yellowlegs 7; Least Sandplper 13; Dunlln 20; Long-billed
Dowltcher 1; Amerlcan Avocot 14; Glauoous-winged Gull 3, Blng-btlled GuIl 5l3i
ournlng Dove 37; Owls, Barn 3, Great Horned 2, Burrowlng Owl 3, Short-eared 2i

[,{hite-throated Swtft l0; Anna's Hurmlngblrd 6; Belted Klngfisher l; Woodpeckors,
Bod-shafted Flloker 62, Acorn 39, Lewis' 4, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 4, Halry I,
Downy 6, Nuttallrs 16; Flycatchers Says Phoebe 6, Black Phoebs 5i Horned Lark
33; Tree Swallow 13; Jaye Stellerrs 13, Scrub 99i Corunon Crow 26 i' Plaln Tltmousc
52; Connon Bushtlt 42; White-breasted Nuthatsh llt Wrontlt lOi Wrens, Long-bllled
Marsh 16, Bewick's 6; Mocktngblrd 43; Caltfornia Thrasher 2; Robln 149; Thrushes'
Varled 12, Hernlt 19; slestern Bluebird t3; Kinglets, Golden-crowned 2' Ruby-
crowned 14; Water Ptptt f30; Cedar waxwing 2O; Laggerhead Shrlke 40; Starllng
13i Warblers, Audubon's l0g, Yellowthroat 3, House Sparrow 174; Western meadow-
lark 331; Blackbrlds, Red-wlnged 662, Brewer's 1763i Brown-headed Cowblrd 3i
Finches, Purple 16, House 16l, Plne Siskin 9, Anerlcan Goldflnch 67, Lesser
Goldfinch 529; Towhees, Rufous-slded 22, Brown 62; Sparrows, Savannah 122' Lark
6, Golden-crowned 415, trUh lto-crowned 566, Whtte-throated l, Fox 13, Song 27;
Juncos, Oregon 441, Slate-colored l.

The Society ls appreclative of the hospltallty of Buth and Lynn Farrar at wboge
house the post-count gatherlng was held. Among tho polnts worthy of future con-
slderatlon was the advantage of being able to renaln ln a llkely sPot for sotnc
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February Qual l. No. 4

tlme so that tho blrds keeplng qulet ln tho bushee wlll have ovorcome thelr
timldtty enough to energe. That ls a blt of countlng that Bould be undertaken
by thosl unable to go far afteld, and mlght well add to the speoles sount, lf
not many to that of lndlvlduals. llcG.

Mrs. I'rank Nemetz, llke the shanks, ls dolng much lvork wlth Junlor Audubon groupe
ln her school. Ford Ruth le worklng on a comprehenslve llstlng of yortebrates
of contra costa county. He ls glad to recelve lnformatlon and correctlons. The
Edltor hopes to have nore on thls proJect 8oon.

Fresldent, Ferd S. Ruth, 43 Cuesta Way, Walnut Creek' YE 4-006.
Vlce-Freeldentr MrE. Ellzabeth C. 0'Meara, 2331 0verlook Dr., W. C..'IE 4-4720,
Secretary, Mrs. Glenn Shanks, 3849 Maplewood Ct.r Concord' MU 5-6134.
Treasurei, George E. Schad, 2906 Concord Blvd. ' Concord' MU 5-0797.
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The next meeting of Mount Dleblo Audubon Society wltl be I p.m., Room
201 , Las Lomas High School, Thursday the 3rd. Mrs. llfrn. E. Hassler, program
chairman
tures an
and a bi
tive of

Next Screen Tour will be
March 25th, Frlday, Ferd S. Ru
Carl, who tells the Secrets of
is the age wheh man is explori
down to the sea in ships, and/
so, the mysterles of the sea a

he g5rmnasium of Dlablo Valley College,
program chalrman, lntroducing G. Clifford.
Sea, and the llfe along lts shores. Thls

ho depths as well as space. Man has gone
ived by the sea many centurles, but even
argely sti lI unexplored.

,h
dt
to
the

as announced a change; President Ferd S. Buth wlll show his pic-
ell the story of thelr trip through the Northwest Unlted States
f Canada last sumner. Wrn. N. Goodall, Paclfic CoaEt Representa-
National Audubon Society will come later.

Next Field Trip Ied by Engra Lusebrink wlll be Sunday, the 6th. Meet
8:45 at the Water Temple near Sunol. There ls more than one approach but
most persons from Walnut Creek-Lafayette and environs prefer followlng Hlgh-
way 2l--the road to San Jose. The heavy lron gates and arch are unmlstak-
able on the right. Lunch, glasses, sultable ctothing, and frlends, in short,
the customary equipment is recom'nended.

After birding the area about the temple the plan is to move on toward
the Calaveras Dam sectlon, with blrding withln the reservation stlll tenta-
tive as the Quail goes to press,

in t
th,
the

ngt
or I
rel

Recently we read that the exploration of the Marlanas Trough still con-
sidered the deepest, even deeper than thought horetofore, ls belng contlnued.
Also, in the latest issue of Holiday an artlcle on the Boyal Marine Museum
of Monaco, with comment on the relative importance of ocean and space prob-
ing. After what happened to Jack Paar the Edltor refralns from verbatim
report.

The special Nature Slide Exhibitlon will be but once ln the west bay
region--Monday, March 2I, in t,he Chabot School. However, in San Francisco
there are two dates: Wednesday, March l6th, ln Morrison Auditorium, Calif-
ornia Academy of Sciences. Golden Gate Park, and San Francisco Museum of

q
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of Art, Van Ness and McAlllster Streets.

Gordon acconpanled hls father, the Bev. Mr. Boward L. orlans to Dlablo
Valley College tho nlght of the tour of the beautlful land the Glaclere For-
got. We heard unofflclatly of ths blackblrds that evenlng.

Leg ls lat lon--Now ls the tlme to wrlte congreesmen and eenatore ln the
hope that thls year the Wllderness Blll w111 bo passed. Bear ln mlnd that
no new area6 are asked lncluded, merely rostrlctlng the u8c of land alroady
foderally owned so that some of it may be held as vlrgln.

Tho Governor's budget for beaches and parks come! to $21,960,078. We
Itke that close figure of $8.0O. The capltal outtay budget ls dorm, but the
operatlng ls up. Plans are underrray to Eake a State Park of Squaw Valley,
but one other new proJoct ls llsted; the acqulsitlon of 260 acres of Golden
Gate beach land declared surplus by the Mtlltary.

Beport of Thornton-Delta Area TrIp, Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960. Leader:
Bev Wl lder.

Gordon 0rlans who ls worklng on hls doctorate at the Unlverstty of Callf-
ornla is doing lntenslve, extenslve research on the Trl-colored Bla;kblrd.
Ee has spent Euch tlEo ln the upper Sacramento Valley where he etudled one
flock of 50,000 and another of 30,0O0. After tho heavy Septenber ralns,
followed by a "falro springr these birds began breedlngr but because of the
drought condltions that preyailed the next two months not Eore than 10,6 cven
flodged. The question ln our nlnd ls, wlll they nest agaln ln the nornal
season?

The showlng rrrhich lasts approxlmately an hour and a half includes color
slldes of blrds, lnsects, marmals, fungi, llchens. as well as scenes of na-
ture ln general. The top award ln the exhtbition rvl ll be given the slide
whlch best lllustrates the relqtlonshlp of the livlng obJect to lts envlron-
nent or habltat, ln the oplnlon of the judges, one of whom ls phyltls Lindley
of the National Audubon staff ln the Berkeley office.

At the last rneeting of the Soclety a letter from the Natlonal offlce qras
read ac-knowledging the anon]rmous gift of $100 tn the name of the Soclety.
The offlce rrJ'rote that the sum would be used to provlde two half-schotarihtps
to the Sugar Bowl sumner camp.

Now is not too early to make reservatlons for at least one of the two-
week summer sesslons there--June to August--anld hard-to-equal ecenery, wild
flowers and nestlng birds ln the lower reaches whlle snow stllI mantles the
peaks. The course covers almost every faoet of nature. t'ull detalls are to
be had at the Natlonal office, 2624 Bnnctoft Way, Berkeley. Drop ln or wrlte.

Camp Denali ln the shadow of magnlflcent Mount McKInley wlll open June
lsth. Write Camp Denali, Box 256, Coltege Alaska. Atthough thls camp follows
much the pattern of the Audubon surmer camps lt is not Audubon. Each gesslon
has a sornewhat dlfferent theme. wllderness workshop, Tundra Treks, and shutter
Safarl glve an idea of that. Housekeeplng tent-cablns are available untll
Septenber 10. The Sourdough Vacatlons untll tabor Day. Anyone golng to Alaska
thls sunoer?

o

o
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Another successful Mt. Dloblo Audubon Trlp to the delta areal 1.. the oPlnlon
of the leader the best ln the past flve yearsl Four carloads of ardent blrd-
ers (10 lndlvidua
the game farm roa
few shore birds a

and there ln the
Just a few hundre

met at Thornton at 9:15 a.m. for the trlp. Startlng out
nder leaden skles, and occasional drlzzle, we saw only a
irst and very feu ducks--then suddenly up onto the ]evee
]d to the west of us were literally hundreds of cranes,
ards away. Circllng overhead were nore cranes and fltghts

of slans. Thence back to the highway, and south to Woodbrldge Road and west
tlvo miles. Here we saw perhaps 500 addltional cranes, three types of geese
ln the flelds and a few swans (stlll ln the dlstance). Back agaln to the hlgh-
way and south to the Termlnous Road and west along that road. None of the
flelds were flooded so blrdlng w8s pretty poor. We hustled along to make the
last ferry before lunch over to Staten Island. The ferryman took us acrosg
ln a drivlng raln to the lsland, where lt ralned IIARD for an hour. In the
drlvlng rainstorm blrdlng looked dleappointlng--then, about ln the mlddle of
the island we approached whito ground. We stoppedl--in the nldst of a large
flock of swans, perhaps a hundred yards away, wlth Snow and Ross geese Just
beyond. l,lle ate lunch in the rain and umtched. Then a small plane swooped
ove! and llterally tens of thousands of geese took to the alrr about 50% be-
lng tthlte Fronted Geese whlch were ln the corn cropplngs and not readlly Yls-
lble. oddly enough, no swans flew. The blrds wheeted around Just as ln the
plctures we see ln the great refuges, then they lit again. About ten mlnutes
later a tremendous flock of black birds took to the alr, and gave us all a
magnlflcent dlsplay of the dlsappearlng cloud effect as they wheeled througb
the air, breaklng up and reJolning, and wheellng nore. This certalnly was
the largest flock of blackbirds that we had ever seen--belng perhaps a half
mlle in length and a couple of hundred yards across, and maybe 100 feet ln
depth. At thls stQp we all had a good chance to compare the Whistllng Swans,
Snow Geese and Ross Geese at reasorably close ranger both on the ground and
ln the alr. The Ross looks llke a mldget Snow Goose, one Eight even thlnk
they were the young of the Snow Geese. From the lsland we proceeded do$rn the
west side river road, stopping for the last tlmo together on the levee across
from Walnut Grove. where we could look down from the levee on another whlte
fleld of 400 plus swans. Although thls report emphaslzes tho larger blrds, a

total of 66 specles were noted, and doubtless several more could have been ld-
entlfled had there been more "experts' and 'scopes along. Altogether lt was a

most sat lsfylng experience.
These are the bi rds --Pied-bi I led Grebe; Herons, Groat Bluer Cornmon Egr€t,

Snowy Egret, Green; Whlstllng Swan; Geese, Whlte-fronted, Snow, Bossi Ducks,
Mallard, Plntall, Shoveler, Arnerlcan Wldgeon, Clnnamon Teal; Turkey Vulturei
Hawks, Red-tailed, Marsh, Sparrow, Whlte-talled Klte; Ring-necked Pheasanti
Sand Hill Cranei Common GalIlnule; Amerlcan Cooti Kltldeer; Cormon Snlpe;
Long-bllled Curlewi Greater Yellowlegsi Mournlng Dove; Sandpipers, Dunlln'
Western (?); Gufls, Claucus-winged. Rtng-btlled; Anna's Hurnningblrd; Bed-
Shafted Flicker; Woodpeckers, Acorn, Yellow-bellled Sapsucker; Black Phoobe;
Violet-green Swallow; Scrub Jayi Cornnon Crowi Ruby-crowned Klnglet; Plain Tlt-
mouse; Long-billed Marsh Wren; Mockirgbird; Boblni Hernit Thrush; lllater Plplt;
Loggerhead Shrike; Audubon's Warbleri House Sparrowi Western Meadowlark; Mock-
ingblrd; Blackbirds, Trl-colored, Red-wlngod. Brewer's1 Towhees, Bro'ln, Ruf-
ous-sidedi Finches, House, Purple, Arnerlcan Goldflnch; Sparrows, Savannah'
Golden-crowned, filhlte-crowned; Lincoln, Songi Oregon Junco.

The calendar wlll not admlt lt for another month but sprlng ls here. The
Meadowlark calls, the Rufous-slded Towhee sits atop the Bedwood proclalmlng
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o
hls lnterest ln domestlc concernEr a Rlng-necked P.heasant family conslstlng
of a resplendant cock and two brown hens has been observod scraibhing ln
proper gallinaclous manner on the Youngs hlll above oakvale Boad, and the
Great-horned Owls are nolsy ln the McGeehon oaks. The Quall would be happy
to recelve more o bs erva t I ons.

Presldent, Ferd S. Ruth, 43 Cuesta Way, ltta lnut Creek, YE 4-8803.
Iilembersh lp Chalrnan, Mlss Rosatyn PhtlIIps, 2232 Overtook Drlve,

Wa lnut Creek. YE 4-7251.
The Quall--Mrs. J. C. McGeehon 2165 Oakvale Road, Walnut Creek,yE 4-2752.

o
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The next meetlng of [Uount Dlablo Audubon Socioty rlll be ln Room 2OI , Las
Lomas lllgh School, Thursday, Aprll 7,0 p.m. Program chalrman, Mrs. l,lfrn.

E. "Katle" Hassler announces a vlsit from Wrn. N. Goodall, Paclfic Coast
Bepresentatlve of Natlonal Audubon Soclety. In addition to a few audubon
m8tters he wlll show a fllm on Gooney Blrds, whlch Margaret Shanks will be
happy to see agaln although she has seen lt more than onoe.

The Field Trips of the month are two, both over nlght. However, by naklng
an early start a good one-day trlp to Columbla ls entlrely feaslble. Lynn
D. Farra
quarters
rlll be

rl
,a
aPp

s leader of the l$other Lode Trlp, the Irvlng cottage to be head-
nd to the Pinnacles ln a qulte dlfferent area. Completo dotalls
ended.

Uay 3, Tuesday, ls the datc of the last Screen Tour of thls 8oa6on. Ferd
S. Ruth as progrem chalrman wlll lntroduce Brlstol Fosterr who wlll take his
audlence "Bovlng Three Cont inents "--Afr I ca, Asia and Australla, where ani-
mals from the "ends of the earth" wlll demonstrete the lnfluence of natural
habltat.

Ho read recently, that tho largest antlered anlmal ln the world ls the Moose.
firose who saw the beauty and wonder of the Cleveland P. Grant plctures can
well bclleve that, and readlly accept the theory of natural habltat lnflucnce.

ltat goes for vegetatlon, also. Wltness the contrsst between the lush and
rapld growth of the Baln Forest rlth lts cathedral-llke openlngs' as shown
by Presldent Buth last month, and the trl8ted, elow-growlng, long-llvlng
Brlstle Core Plnes of the hlgh arld reglon shown the month before by Fred
Kenl lne. McG.

L€glslatlons The conslderably altered Wllderness Btfl ts about to
up ln the Ssnate. Irportant le the provlslon that euch areas wlll
dlract Jurlsdlctlott of Congress not a comllttee.

o
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tast year was a banner year for the collectlon of flnes for the lnfringe-
ment of game laws, water pollutlon regulatlons, and for lgnorlng prlvate
property rlghts. Three men were flned ln Judge Hall's court, Martlnez
for conrnercial nettlng of salmon ln the Sacramento Delta. A Reno Iogger
was sentenced to 660 days in Jail for pollutlng the Upper Truckee Blvor
ln El Dorado Countyi Jall sentence suspended lf he cleared the rlver wlth-
ln 30 days. Operators of a mill about a ml le above the mouth of the
Navarro Rlver had to pEy a flne for polhrtlng the rlver, and the Stauffor
Chemlcal Company paid $15,492.13 damages, lnterest, and court costB for
dlscharglng pollutants into San Francisco Bay. And. a LaMesa palnt con-
tractor shot the lock off a farmer's gete at I subsequent cost to hlm of
$2so.oo.

Enclosod wtth the latest number of Western Meadowlark fron tho San
Bernardlno Valley Soclety ls a reprlnt of an artlcle ln defense of the
Coyote, whlch appeared ln the Brewery Gulch Gazette, Blsbee, Arlzona. A
very good case ls made for the llttle wolf that llkes to eat rodonts.
When the mouse scourge was rulnlng some farmers and threatenlng ruln to
others ln Tule Lake two wlnters ago, there was lamentatlon that 80 nany
coyotes had been kllled off.
Accordlng to the front pego of the Gazetto the sun Ehines ln Brewery Gulch
330 days a yearr nbut there's noonshlne every nlght". However, the brlef
for the coyote ls not noonshlne.

Now mernber welconed et the March meetlng3 Mrs. Ava Huffnanr 20 Wost 16th
Street, Antloch.

Obs ervat I ons --The stork whlch had hovered ovor 43 Cuesta Way for a nonth,
flnally landed at Kaieer Foundatlon Hospltal at 6 a.m., Thursday, March 3,
leavlng a boy of ton pounds and seven ounces to Ferd and Jullet nuth, thus
bringing the famlly offsprlng to two boys, two girls. The new boy was nost
conslderate, arrivlng ln tlmo for hls father to get to school on tlme, and
to preslde at tho Soolety meeting that evenlng.

A flock of feral Budgles has been reported qulte at hone ln the htll gardens
of El Cerrlto. R. B. Clotfelty has been entertalned by the Bushtits Beem-
lngly searchlng for lnsects where the sldlng on hls house laps. He wonders
why the Farrars near his placo have had a Whlte-crowned, a Llncoln, and l{hlte-
throeted Sparrow all at the feeder at the same tlme whlle he has never ob-
served one once. But ho thlnks a palr of Plain Tltmlce and one of Bushtlts
may be plannlng to nest ln hls garden. Not unllkely.

o

Elizabeth 0'Meara reported her first Bullockis 0rlole about ths nlddle of
March. Although one or two or nore flapping gulls are a frequent Eight In
all this area thls day, 3/22, the editor observed l5 or more flytng south-
ward ln close and orderly formatlon.

Travelers--Mrs. Gus "Engra" Lusebrlnk has been on a ten-day trip to Arlzona
with the Rev. and Mrs. John W. Winkley. Perheps sho lvlll toll us of the his-
torlc ghosts lnves t lga ted.

Janet Wllloughby and her nother leave ln June on a two-month tour of
Europe. Janet agalr has invltod M.D.A.S. to a potluck picnic supper in
September uhen she wlll tell of tholr travels.o

d
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From Engra thls account of the Woter Temple and Calaveras Dam Trip. Eight-
een members and frlends braved a gray nornlng End met at the Water Temp1e
for the Calaveras Darn trip. The blrdlng was very damp in the vlcinlty of
the Temple where we saw 6everal specles of blrds, lncluding Wood Ducks and
Whlte-fronted Geese ln flight. The whlte-throated Swlfts put on a good show
for us, as usua l.
After Ieav
group enj o
out for th
flocks of
birds. Th

tng t
yed a

elr f
ta rk
e fol

he Temple we had very llttle wet weatherr and on enthuslastlc
delightful trip. There were several new members and frlends

lrst fleld trip wlth Mount Dlablo Soclety. We enJoyed the
Sparrous and Horned Larks, along wlth nany other lnterestlng
lowlng 65 species were seen:

o

Double-crested Cormoranti UIhite-fronted Goose; Ducks, Mallard, Wood, Ruddy,
Bufflehead; Turkey Vulture; Hawks, Bed-talled, Coopers, Sparrow; Golden
Eagle; Callfornla Quall; Ring-necked Pheasant; Kllldeer; Eing-bllled Gult;
Band-tailed Pigeoni Mournlng Dovei lfhite-throated Swift; Anna's Humnlngblrd;
BeIted Kingflsher; Red-shafted Fllcker; Woodpeckers, Acorn, Lewls, Downy,
Nuttallrsi hlestern Flycatcheri Phoebes, Black, Saysi Horned Larks; Vlolet-
green Swallow; Jays, Scrub, Steller's; YeIlow-bllled llagpie; Cormon Raven;
Cornaon Crow; Chestnut-backed Chlckadee; Plain Tlturousei Connon Bushtiti
[{hlte-breasted Nuthatch; lllrentlt; Wrens, Bervlck's, Rocki Mockingbird;
Callfornla Thrasheri Roblni Western Blueblrd; Ruby-crowned Klnglet; ttlater
Piplt; Loggerhead Shrlke; Hutton's Vlreo; Warblers, 0range-crowned, Audubon's;
Houso Sparrow; Itlestern Meadowlark; Blackblrds, Bed-winged, Brewer's.'

Glen Shanks reports a one-legged Mocklngblrd ln hls brother's yard In
Sacramento. Glen thlnks the interest in thls blrd bids falr to make
another b I rder.

nbnt-
We hear that a famlly spendlng a day et the beach did not leave d-run-terned.

George E. Schad, 2906 Concord BIvd., Concord, is treasurer and collector of
revenue. The Society By-Laws do grant 6 grace perlod of three months to
those who6e dues are due, but dropping membership through s note of reslgna-
tlon ls courteous and helpful.

The Quall ls glad to prlnt blts supplled by members and does so as Bpace
pernlts--Mrs. J. C. McGeehon, 2165 Oakvale Road, Walnut Creek.

N.B. The nomlnatlng conmlttee wltl report and annual eleotlon of officers
follow at the neeting on the 7th. L. D. t'arrar, chalrman.

o
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t We are pJ.anning two trlps ln Aprlt ttrlo yaar, the flret to Columbla near
Sonora nhere we have beon offered the hospltality of Jack and Etna lrrdngts
oottag6. Colunbla is about 120 miles to tho oest nlth a verlcty of slghte
that should irterest everJrono. For those who wlsh to cerp thore 1s }tmlted
tont opace et the Inrlngr s cottage. .A traller courl and motol aro Just out-
side of Columbla and Sonora ls only l+ m1les away. We plan a get-together
dlnner at the frulngr s Saturday ovenLng at 610O P.M., prlce $1.0O adults,
5OC tor chll-dren. The frvlng cottage lE ono bLock w68t of the I00F hall- fut
Co1unbia. Pl-ease check In there on arr{.vaI either Saturday or Sunday. Out
trlp nt1l iuclude e Seturday afternoon rtslt to J.ocal opots f,or eightsoelng,
birdtng, or rook houndlng. Sunday mornllg re p!-an e hi.ke and plcnJ.c through
the rock quarry propertiy of the United Stetes ld.mo Compeny. Tho Saturday
startlng tlme utlL be 2r0O P.M. and tho Sunday tlrne 9rf0 A.M., both at tho
Irrdrrgt s oott€ge. Thls ls e wond€rfu1 trlp fu1I of hlstorlcal lnterest as well
ao blrdJ:rg, hild-ug, €tc. Adequate preparatlons should bc nade for weethor by
those staying overirtght ao it could-be- cool ( and we ronlt mentlon va{.l). fur
last trlp was held in beautlful\y surDy weather.

COLI'IDIA TIiIP - 19&10

PIIINACLES TBIP - Aprll 4 e2U

O

Our Bocond trlp tn AprtJ. rILI be to Plnnaoles NatLonaL Monument, Ipproxinately
3, mile6 eouth of llo1Ll.eter via State Hlghway 25 w*n a large slp at ths turn-
off to the J{onument. Illkllg, carr4)lr'g, btrdlrrg ald cave exp).orlng are among the
attrectlons of thJ.s trlp. Thcre aro no notols nearer than IlollLster so plan
to Jot-u us at the canplng erea where ltater and tollet facllltlee ere gtrell-ebl'e.
It oan get cold at nlght oo be prepared. As facll1tles are on a first corne

basls, Xuth, Petor and I dlf try to get down eerJy enough Saturdsy mornlag
to seiure cimpsltee ln the 01d Pl-trnacles Campgrorurd. I wlll leave word at
the check-ln itatlon (nomlnal ohargo for camptne) of our wheroabouts. Iook
for the whlte Ford statlon lragon hrlth the red top,

Theso trlps planncd for Aprl1 offer varlety and lntor€st. Blrders w111
bo anply rewarded- rrlth many specles not alweys easlly eeen. Invlte your frlende
to Jot-n us on €lth€r or both trtps. I{o aLways have lots of fun and theee ehouLd
be anong the flrst chanceg to get out for a LlttLe overnlghU trip. See you a1J.

thoro.
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The next meetlng of Mount Dlablo Audubon Soclety wlll be in room 201 , tas
Lomas High School, 0 p.m., Thursday the Sth, wlth Mrs. Gus "Engra" Lusebrlnk
telling of her travels the past yearr program chalrman, Mrs. Wm. E. Hassler
announces. In addltlon to a vlslt to Hawall, Engra has been about' her most
recent trlp being to Arlzona and Nevada where she intervlewed ghosts in such
places as Rhyo I lte.

Next Screen Tour will be May 3rd, a Tueeday, I p.rn., ln the gymnaslum of
Diablo VaIley College wlth Bristol Foeter, a Csnadian leadlng ln Roving
Three Contlnents: Asla, Africa and Australia, where many unusual anlmals
thrlve. Among them ls the Orn I thorhynchu s , whlch ehould have been extlnct
long ago but may Just waddle lnto vlew on e pond bank. If tho Foster talk
and plctures equal the G. Clifford Carls' of last month, the season will tru-
ly ond on a high note.

Preceding the lecture there wlll be some surprlse lntroductions, snnouncements
and presentatlons, we hear from Ferd Buth nrho ls Screen Tour progran chalrman.

t{e have at hand a copy of the Habitat Check List of Vertebrstes of Contra Costa
County, Callfornla, complled by Ferd S. Ruth, Instructor of Blologlcal Sclences
Dlablo Valley Cotlege. 0f attraotlv€ format' this twelve pago work was undor-
taken because he felt tho need ln hls classwork and none utas to be had. For
500 this check llst may be purchased at the Students' Bookstore, DlabIo Valley
College, GoIf Links Road, Goncord.

The author and conplle" who lr completlng a year as president of Mt. Diablo
Audubon Soclety has generously given lO0 copies to the Society to be sold to
pald up members, only, through Treaeurer, George F. Schad, 2906 Concord Blvd.,
Concord.

The Quall Ietter paper, rather retarded bralnohild of the Edltor, has all been
srnall proflt. The orlginal ldea was not money-making, merely to have

inctlve letter paper that members might enJoy uslng, letter paper not
r.

sold a
some d
note p

ta
ls t
ape
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At the Aprll meetlng Lynn D. Farrar, chalrman of the nomlnatlng conrnlttee
reported for Presldent, Ellzabeth C. 0'Meara; Ulce-presldent, Ellzabeth
Roynolds; Troaourer, George E. Schadi Dlreotor, Ferd S. Ruth; Ell to take
offlce July lst. No one had been found to Eerye as Secretary. From tho
Socloty By-lcws -- "Sec t lon 4. The Secretary shall keep a record of all pro-
ceedlng8 of tho Socletyr conduct and preeervo all correspondencs relating to
tho Soclety, and other such actlvltles as the Board of Dlrectors may requlre."

l[tlllam N. Goodall, Pactflc Coast Bepresentatlve of the Natlonal Soclety, was
guest spoaker last month. Ho spoke on Audubon msttersr epltonlzed the January
Conference ln Berkeley, nentloned the Audubon surrsner camp Et Sugar Bowl Lodge
ln the Slerra snd Bhowed a fllm of the Mldway kland Gooney Blrds. Thts fllm
well worth seelng showr the llfe Etory of theso Albatross, both the Black and
Whlte varlety. Added to the accuracy of the Btory were scenlc effects, the
beauty of those birds on the wlng, and the hllarlously comlcal antlcs of the
young ones trylng to take to the alr for thelr flrst fltghts. How dld the
Anclent Marlner manage to get about wlth one of thooe huge blrds about hls
neck?

By the way, the U.S. Navy hee not resolved lts dlfflcultlos wlth these blrdo,
although wo undorstand wholeaalo destructlon ls not contemplated. As Mr.
Goodall polnted out, human ltfe ls lnvolved. fie lslands are llterally swarm-
lng wlth the huge faeclnatlng, but seemlngly real goons.

All lnformatlon on tho surnner canp may be had at the Natlonal Oftlce. 2426
Bancroft Way, Berkeloy. Two weoke st thls c arfp ls an envlable experlence for
anyone and "credentlel-wlse", a valuable ono for teachers end/or students who
are seeklng credlte, tho lnctructors b€lng accredlted.o
Now nemberc we welcone: Mre. C. F. Matlook, 2972 funnle [ane, Walnut Greeki
Mre. Frleda Shackleford, 712 lsurel Drlve, Walnut Creeki !trr. and Mrs. C. J.
Swenson, 865 llawthorne Drlve, Walnut Creek; Ur. and Mrs. Wn. J. Toaepern,
1923 Buttner Drlve, Pleasant Hlll.
Trave lers --Frances Blake and her lorg-tlme frlend and nelghbor, Dagmer
Vlnther, Ieft ln March, Antwerp bound ln a frelghter. There, thelr pathe
rlll dlverge for a tlmo, whlle Miss Blake vlslts school frlends and scones
ln England; and tllss Vlnther spends tlme with relatlves ln Dennark. Thoy ex-
psct to bo home ln August.

The annual meetlhg wlll b€ potluck. $1.00 for adults. half prlce for chlldren
ln the patlo of the Shanks home, 3049 Maplewood Court, Concord, Saturday, June
4th, Ellzabeth O'Meara and Ergra Lusebrink will asslst the hosts ln making
general arrangemonts. Telephone YE 4-4720 and MU 5-8732 for clearance on
food, etc.

Followlng ls an account of our trlp to Columbla on Aprll 9 and l0: "0n a

week end of beautlful weather, 29 members and frlends of Mt. Dlablo Audubon
Soclety took ln the slghts of Columbla and the surroundlng countryslde. The
grroup began to arrlve durlng the afternoon of Saturday, the 9th, and by even-
lng for the get-together dlnner at the lrvhg's, there wote 24 edults and
ohlldren. Aftor a very enJoyable repast the group was treated to some flne
slldes from thc collectlons of tho Irvlngs and the Beltzels. Early to bed
and early to rlse. Sunday mornlng saw the arrlval of flve moro people to
brlng our group to twenty nlner certalnty a flne Bhowlng. At 9:30 sharp we
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wended our way to the quarry property of the United States Llme Company where
o parked the cars and took the very lntorestlng hike to the htgh cllffs over-

looklng the confluence of the rniddle and south forks of the Stanlslaus River.
Some of the members enJoyed a llttlo rock houndlng and some were lnterested
ln blrdlng. A few seemed to enJoy the hlke and belng out ln the narvelous alr.
As on all our trips there was something for everyono to enJoy. The birding
was qulte slow as far as numbers of blrde was concernedr but thanks to the
sharp eyes end earg of our group a very nice tlst of specles was obtalned (to
be llsted below). Upon our return to the cars lt was decided to vlslt the
wlld flowers ln the area south of Columbia near where there wore many curlous
lava rooks. After a short tour of the nelghborhood the proper road was lo-
catod and the lavs rocks and wlld flowers were glven the propor lnspectlon.
More blrding wBs done at thls spot, also.

I would llke to thank everyone for maklng thls trip such a pleasurable
ono. I thlnk a speclal vote Ehould go to Jack end Erna Irvlng for lettlng uE
use the facilities at thelr cottage, and to Dorothy Couden and my'wlfe, Ruth,
for the swell dlnner served to an appreclatlve groupT--Lynn Ferrar

,Jeen ln the Columbia area: Great Blue Heron, Comnon Merganser, Turkey
Vulture, Bed-tailed Hawk, Golden Eagle, Sparrow Hawk, Catlfornla Quall, Klldeer,
Band-talled Plgeon, Mournlng Dove, Whlte-throated Swlft, Anna's Huntmlngbird,
Bed-shafted Flicker, Acorn, Dovmy and Nuttal's Woodpeckers, Western Ktngrtrd,
Black Phoebe, Westorn Flycatchor, Vlolet-green, and Barn Swallows, gtellar and
Scrub Jays, Plaln Tltmouse, Bushtlt, llhlte-breasted Nuthatch, ltrrentlt, House,
Bewlck's and Canon Wrens, Callfornla Thrasher, Bobln, Western Blueblrd,
Townsend Solltalre, Cedar Waxwing, Phalnopepla, Hutton's Vlreo, 0range-crownsd,
Nashvllle and Audubon Warblers, House Sparrow, Western Meadowlark, Redwlng
Blackblrd, Bullock's 0rlole, Brewer's Blackblrd, Cowbird, PurpIe and House
Flnches, Plne Siskln, Lesser Goldflnch, Rufous-slded and Brown Towhees, lark,
Chtpping, lllh lte-crowned, Golden-crownod and song Sparrows, 0regon Junco.

nOn April l6th (Saturday), Harry Adanson and I took I trlp to the Mocho and
on lnto San Antonlo Va1ley. The weather waa especlally cold but sunny. It
was down to almost 32 ln La fayetto at 5:15 when we left. We blrded from
Llvermore on and enJoyed some exceptlonsl finds. fn all we had a llst of 64
blrds. We stayed until l:0O PM whon hone labors necessltated our return.
Among the outstandlng specios located were an osprey at a farm pond ln San
Antonlo Valley and four Western Sandpipers at a mud puddle Just dotm the
road. A green heron, Wllson's warbler and Yellorc warbler were found at t.he
fsrm house. It epparently rea s too early for the Long-talled Chat. Also
found were A8h-throated flycatcher, Phalnopepla, Chlpptng and Bufous-crowned
sparrowsr McGilllvray's warbler, Callfornla thrasher, many Bullock's orioleg
Black-headed Grosbeaks. Three groups of Purple MartInB were seen with a pair
talking a "purple" streak only lO feet over our headsl We had originally In-
tended to take along Dr. Michael P. Ilraz i n of Maryland, but I rya s unable to
contact hlm. I am sure Dr. Drazln would have had a lot to teke back to
Maryland ln the way of blrdlng momorles from thie trlp.

From my yard observatlons: The Wtrlte-throated sparrow ls sttll here (l8th),
the 0range-crowned and Wllson's warblers are here as are the Grosbeaks, West-
ern Flycatcher, Orloles, and Cowblrds. Consplcuous by thelr absence are the
Juncos, perhaps because they were victimlzed by the Cowblrds last year. The
quall and mournlng doves have thrashed out terrltorles wlth the result that
two palrs of each are feedlng area regulars. At one tlme I counted l7 doves
and 14 quail feedlng together (early [Uarch)." L.D.F.

o
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Standlng. tho only treo ln a laroe fleld neer Modosto, ls a tall cottonHood
wlth a large stlck nest ln a crotch near the top. From thie a ugry dark haerk

flew. Although the tall dld trot show red, lt and the wlnge were broad and
rounded, so Ye Ed tdentlfied It as a Bed-Talled and hoped she lras rlght. Tno
blrds hlgh In the eky over Arroyo del Ualle f,ere probably Golden Eagles. the
blrds about the nests ln the sycanores Here Yellow-bllled, Nagples, and the
swarms of darttrg. aklnrnlng swallows about the Veterans Hospltal' Llvermore.
were Swa I lows, somc Vlolet-green.

l4th - lsth, Saturday - Sunday, the trlp to the Llvermore Hllls vla Arroyo
Valle, Nulfontes overnlght. Dorls Crosby and Isabells McGeehon, leaders.
Grosby telephone ls YE 4-2(E3, but Mrs. Croshy is ln school flve days a

k. llle recomnend tho McGeehon number, YE 4-2752. Advance knowledge of the
number plannlng to spord the nlght would be helpful.

No telephono, no elsctrlcltyr no motels nearer than Llvormore and. Pleassnton.
Although pulllng a traller up the last mlle le out of the questlon, th€re 18

E sllght poBslbillty that permlsslon to park at the foot for the ono nlght
may be forthcomlng. Word has not been recolved as fte Quall goes to press.
The rule against camplng on tho Pattgroon Banch ls rlgld and reaeonable, and
naybe lnflexlble.

If wo leave the parklng lot (suggestlon from D. C. ) of las lomas Hlgb School
by 12:30 there cltl be ample t,ims to explore the canyon in soveral areas, have
the beds madc, dlnner eaten, and the dlehes washed before dark, wlth an even-
lng rtroll for those lncllned. Before breakfast for the vallsnt souls there
could be an "Opl Prowl". Sunday those who wleh to spsnd the day at llulfontes
are welcome. 0thers may wloh to back track to Marlna Avonuo' thonoe across
to the Mocho and up that canyon. Up the rldge whlch runs through the farthest
reaches of Mulfontes aftor a few mllss ono oomos to the reglon of the Coultor
Plne and a few blrds that Beldom cono down by the houeo.

May
dsl
The
wee

Food--The plan whlch has proved satlefactory ln other years wlll be followed:
each group tako what lt wlahee, then everythlng put on the tables and passed
back and forth. That dld very well and wag fun comparing notes and exchanglng
compllments. No neod to take diahes, pots and pans, or sllvenrsre.

O

Fteld Trtp, May 2l and 22, Bueslan Rlver: Perlman Banoh, 14 mlles abovo Sa
Rosa, rear Busslan Blver, e 2Ohour drive from qlalnut Creek. Arrlve Saturda
afternoon (a.btrd hlke at 3:fl)) or Sunday (another agaln at 9:00 to 9:30 AM

both rlthln the ranch erea.

nta
v
)

fhls Is our flrst organlzed trlp to thls lntrrostlng and variod region made

convenlent through ths klndnoss of the Porlnans whose ranch is headquartors.
They offer the small house on the property for cooklng. $mter, and tollet
facllltles. Canplng ln hills away back ls more attractlve tban open srea
around houee, or there are motel facllttles on hlghway. Posslbly swimning
ln r lver.

Drlve I mlles north on Hlghnray l0l frorn Santa Rosai very sharp rlght, onto
Pleasant Avo., (after roundlng e bllnd curve, Shell station on left); I mlle
on Pleasant, then left onto Chalk Hill Boad approxlmately 5 mlles to head-
quarters. This lr the Bolltary red house on left, address 13050. Drlve ln
through open gat€. The Perlmans and we wllt be glad to see you.--The Harry
Coudens , fE 4-0873.

o
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The next mee
of the year,
fund-ra I e lng
date--chargo
the lncomhg

tlng
the
pot
$r.
prc

of tloutrt Dleblo Audubon Soolety rlll be thc flnrl gatharlng
last of the Fcrd. S. Buth adnlnktratlon, and the unual

-luck supper. Date--Saturdcy, Junc {th, notc the day and a*
O0 for adult!, hetf prlce for ohlldren. Suppcr chrlrnan arc ;''dRH.
sldent. rs. Ellzabeth C. 0r errt, tE 4-47f20 rnd Mrr. Engra

,/

Lusebrhk, MU 5-8732. Ptcasc call them rarly for rcrervatlonr tnd to maka I
olans for contrlbutlnd to th€ featt. er l-r. 11^...tao A

*t.lLfi ,q;';,:';'*!#,1,4"!,r*Lt,ff ffi MLY:4{^?JlilH",',::f ,;ir;t'
Concord, Tclcphone DtU 5-6134. Although deflnlto rord gr to thr program planrof,.,rlr,
to close the cvonlng hss not been recelvod, onc cln count otr r good one, rtth ul$;7-
Mrs. Wn. E. Harslcr ard Ferd Buth orklrg arrang€ment!. lf&
Those who attended the lrst Scrccr Tour--lrot utttll thc ncx lecson bogtnr n letf
the fall--Eerc dcllghted to sco lrrs. Frank "Jane' l{emrtz, actlvo membir of thcf]1 ,..
Soclety rccelve an arard for outltatrdlng rork rnd lntrrett lr Conrerv.tlon. ), l|lLl
Mr . an'tl Mrs . John Porterf l6ld prercntcd three ooplcr of thc Pa lmer E. larrcnce . wrd.
Textbook of Natural Hlstory, one to Janc. She li rlso thc reclplcnt of s hall 12/ h

::l; T::: : il ::r,: l::;"::":T,Ht;::"::",::"L:':.;"::i' *d, "a
urday, perfect day Sunday, bcautlful.' LOO
At the llay ncctlug Fcrd turned over to treasurer Georgc E. 6ohad the 50 copler
of hlr r6cently and carofully conplled Eabltst Chockllst of thc Vcrtcbtate! of
Contrs Corts Coutrty to bc rold Et 50+ cachr clear proflt to ttc Soclety. For
thls valuable and gcnerous glft th6 thankc of U.D.A.8. go to the ruthor ln full
Eeasure.

Charlec D. Turk, Cftlel oI the Strtc Dlvlslon of Bcactcc lnd Parkc, lr plarnhg
a vallant bettle to rrvc Callfornla'r shrlnklng coast llnc. f,e hopcr to lcalc
rhe l7l/z nlle lorg beach of Carp Pcndlcton, [arlnc Bara nctr 0ocrrrldc. Hc ln-
tends to ftght tbe rGlocrtlor of U.S. Hlghray lol etotrg tbc bcach rt Prclflc
Palisadcs. Ec opporco fedcral recornandatlotr that part of Golder Gate Park bc
sold to the hlghest prlyrtc blddcr, ttrd ho hopes for fddcral-rtatt coopcrrtlon

0
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ln a 56,000 acre park st Polnt Reyes.

Beports from the mlgratory blrd count of thc flyrvays ehow a dccrease of l8X
over the Paclflc Flynay last Boasonr al.d 42' ovcr the Ccrtral [allcy route.o

o

Everyone must be reJolclng that Contra Corta County hae tecelved thc John
Marsh home as a glft wlth the 7.362 acres eurroundlng lt, from thc S. E.
Cowell Foundatlon, Thls large etone house was bullt by Dr. John Marsh, the
countyrs first Amerlcan sottler ln the early 1050rs.

A remlnder of the etlquottc of the blrd trall hcs cone lni when travellng en-
caravan rnalntaln a speed and/or dlstanc€ that wl11 not slow trofflc. When

birdtng ln a group avold sudden nolse and/or movement, and conStart oormetlt.
The first two wlll dlsturb the blrde, the last thc other blrders, for ther€
are a l$rays some anxlous to hear as well as 8oe. Do not lnvado prlvatc prop-
erty especlally ruhon fenced, wlthout pormlsslon. Membershlp ln an Audubon
Society does not lnclude a llcenee to trespass.

Janet Willoughby and her frlend snd formor teacher, Mrs. Enld Austln' made a
trlp up the Mocho Canyon Ehortly after Lynn Farrar and Harry Adameon. Janet's
report lncluded the same blrds except for those thot rerc about the farn pond
and the osprey. If space perrnltr the full llst wlll be lncluded.

The questlon of ohanglng tho meotlng day of thle Soclety has becn reoulrent
ever since thc changG wag made fron the flrgt to the oecond Thursday scveral
years ago. A good many mombers flnd Thursday nlghtr bad at any tlmo' whllc
others have never had the seoond Thursday free.

Thls is the last lssue of Vol. 6, so thanks from tho Edltor are ln order.' For
another year Sally Stellor has addressed the cnveloper for thoss on the nembsr-
shlp llst, and B. B. Wllder hae taker tho copy ovct to hls placo of employment--
Geneva Steol whore he has lt run through the Tarox nachlne, one of the offset
process "printing" now so popular and satlsfactory. He hae also arranged for
a certair amount of plaln paper "for frec" so Quell expenso8 have been kept to
a near mlnlmum. Had tho Edltor and her maohlne not been so mochanlcally Inept
a few more dollars could have been saved.

The trip up the Arroyo del Valle Canyon appoars to havc been ruocessful' tho
weather good, the coutrtry stlll greon vlth an abundance of wlld flowers, blrdr
nesting and slnglng evcryuhere wlth trenty-one perlons maklng the trlp to
!,lulfontes. Four did not come ln untll Sunday, Bev Slllder had to go out Sat-
urday afternoon havlng an lmportant dato rlth hls son, Phylltu Llndley of the
Berkeley 0fflce, and her frlend, rs. trlllter of Invorness, both of the llarln
Society led an autononous exlstence ln thelr green and well etocked Joepr thc
Beitzels slept in thelr trallor parked under an oak at the foot of the grador
the Reynolds, and Budzlens pltched thelr tents near the house. Jack and Beth
reported an owl duet. Ellzabeth o'Meara was the early blrd who wont out to
witness what she termed the "Changlng of the guard". $hen the Poorwlll ceasod
and the Western Blueblrd took ov€r. She It was who found a Bushtlt nost bulld-
lng. Harry Budzeln came upon a nestlng Oregon Junco, and a Black Phoebe wag
occupying the revamped nest on the back porch whlch has been used by a Phoebe
for the past seven years.

The Sunday arrlvals were the Shacklefords cnd SHensone, newest meEberr r and
It was C. J, Srsenson who rescued r raked Houee Flnch, at least temporarlly.

]
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Sonehow the wee bird had fallen from the nest and become enmoshcd ln the rtraw
of lt where lt hung head down whlle the dlstraught nother flew about. Stand-
ing on tho edge of e chalr, steadled by Ye Ed., but even so rorklng overhead
with hls neck at an uncomfortable angle ho performed the dollcate operetlon
without crushlng the little thIng.

The total blrd count was deflnltely 65i 66 lf that rva I a Plgeon Hawk. Nelther
Herons nor Klngflsher. TWo successlve dry years may have dlscouraged, or they
may not be happy over the cuttlng of so nuch wood ln the canyon ln antlclpatlon
of th€ dam to be construclled. Tle count began ln the strean bed a llttle south
of the gravet works, cars parked along Vlneyard Avsnue near the Buby IIlll vlne-
yard. By the tlme Bsv left Mulfontes, 50 of these blrds had been ldcntlfled.

Hawks, Red-taiIed, Plgeon.Spa"row; Callfornla Quall; Killdeeri Band-talled
Plgeon; Mourning Dove; Great Horned Owli Poorwlll; White-throated Swlftl Annars
Hummlngbird; Red-shafted Fllcker; Woodpockers, Acorn, Downy, Lewie; Western
Kingbird; Flycatchers, Black Phoebe, Says Phoebe, Westorn, Western Wood Pee-
wee; Swa1lows, Vlolet-green, Tree, Bough-winged; Jays, Steller's, Scrub;
Yellow-bi1led Magpie; Cornnon Crow; Black-capped Chlckadee; Plaln Tltnousei
Common Bushtiti mite-breasted Nuthatch; Brown Creeper; Wrens, House, Bewlck's,
Canyon; Mockingblrd; Callfornia Thrasheri Eobin; Herrnlt Thrush; Western Blue-
bird; Blue-gray Gnatcatcher; Loggerhead Shrike; Vireos, Bell's, SoIltaYyi
Warblers, YeIlow, Black-throated Gray; House Sparrow; $Iestern Meadowlark;
Blackbirds, Brewer's, Red-winged; 0rioles, Bullock'si Western Tanager; Black-
headed Grosbeal; LazuIi Bunting; FInches, House, Purplei Goldfinches, Lesser,
Lawrence's; Towhees, Rufous, Brown; Sparrows, Savannah, Lark, Song; Oregon
Junco. A second 0riole was not positively ldentlfted.

These "TV's", quoting Violet, m

the Tanagers were the show, las
but this tlme the large flock o
pines on the Eighty lured all h

t be called the bird of the year. One year
ear the Swallows were the arresting note,
he big black blrds comlng ln to roost in the
s to the back porch.

igh
ty
f.r
and

Plne Canyon field trip, Sunday, June Sth, 9 a.n. at gate entrance to Castle
Bock Park. Trlp leaders: Rosalyn Phtfltps, 'LE 4-4751 and Ellzabeth O'Mearar
YE 4-4720. Lynn Farrar, Blrd Identlfler.

To get there: From Walnut Creek east out Ygnaclo Valley Road, right on
Watnut Avenue ("Walnut Creek Clty Llmlts"), out Welnut Avenuo to Junctton
with Oak Grove and North Gate Roadsr a very short dlstance on North Gate Road,
then right on Castlo Rock Boad; about a rnile and s half to gate.

From Concord or Martlnez area, turn at Four Corners on to Oak Grove Eoad, cross
Ygnacio Valley Boad to Junction.

From Pleasan! HilI, east on Geary Boad, rlght on Bancroft Road, left on Ygnaclo
Valley Boad.

Pine Canyon is nlce blrdlng, easy walkingi and very pretty. Water, two dams,
open glades, low shrubbery, tall treesr and hlgh rock cllffs, whlch makes ldeal
habitat for a large varlety of birds. other years we have counted over sixty
varleties, from the tiny Bushtlt to a Golden Eagle.

Mr. Ford is lettlng us ln free and has asked that we e]l be Ilned up at the gate
at 9 orclock promptly. We will park back of thc recreation area. 8.0'U.
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The next meeting of Mount Diablo Audubon Soclety wlll be Thursday, Septernber
lst. Details ln the August lssue. Irnportant buslness for conslderatlon and
a final vote that eve
Third Thursday instea
tutes due notice to a
least ten days prior

n lng
d of
llp
tot

ls the regular meetlng day. Shall the day be the
the Fir6t Thursday, as at present? Thts constl-

aid up members at last knovm malllng address at
he meet lng.

o
This proposal and subsequent motion were nade followlng the furd-ralrlng
pot-Iuck dlnner ln June, in the Shanksr dellghtful backyard patlo. The
dlnner was lavlsh and dellclous, the progrsm of plctures shown by several of
the members made the gatherlng slnost, a famlly affalr ln remlnescent Eoodt
with good fellowship "all over the place." Thank you, Margaret and Glenn,
also Dorothy and Ellzabeth who were head of comnlssary.

New officers are:
President--Mrs. Ellzabeth C. OrMeara, 2231 Overlook Dr., W.C., lE 44720
Vi ce-pres i dent--Mrs . J. R. Reynolds, 555 LaVlsta Rd., W.C., fE 5-lgt3
Secretary--Mrs. t'rahk Nemetz, 2822 San Antonlo Dr., W.C., YE 4-3295
Treasurer--George E. Schad, 2906 Concord Blvd., Concord. tllu 5-?897
Dltector--Ferd. S. Ruth, 43 Cuesta Way, W.C., YE 4 -88C8

George dld such a metlculous Job as treasuror thet he was asked to contfuuo.
He appears to llke arlthmetlc and records.

AITENTI0{--TWo nlstaken ldentlflcatlons reported ln the account of the May
trip up the Arroyo del Valle Canyon. It appears that fltrdlng a Black-capped
Chlckadee so many hundred ralles off sourse ls a vlrtual lmposslblllty, nor
ls the Bellrs Vireo probable. Scrstch them.

However. odd thlngs do happen ln the blrd world. Yellow-shafted Fllckers
are not supposed to be ln the Arroyo del Valle, but Joe Crosby found a dead
one In the house at Mulfontesi lt had evldently followed the route down the
kltchen stoveplpe long a favorlte wlth the Bed-shafted. Thc Phalnopepla has
now been ldentlfled ln the Chlco area. Alexander Sprunt, Jr., gave credonce
about two years ago to a report of a llvlng lvory-bllled Woodpecker, and Jueto
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thls year a reliable report of an Esklmo Curlew lslnterlng wlth other curlews
was recelved.

Three field trlps to be reported: The Plnnacles Trlp as usual was full of
lnterest and well attended. Some raln tho flrst day and cooler weathor whlch
made hiklng pleasant. Saturday evening htghltght was the campflre for whlch
most of the wood came from the Adamson's garage! and ths solo concort by
Harry N. Couden. t'rom the hlgh polnt hlll whlch gave a vlew of the snow-
cappld S.nta Lucla Range the Fralrle Falcon was also vlslble. The total of
?0 included, aIso, a Calliope Hunrnlngbird; Sago Sparrow; Lanrence Gold-
flnches; Calaveras and Magllllvary Warblersi Carlyle Sathor saw a Road-
runner on the way ln. Those early awakoners--Jane Nemetz and Lynn Farrar
head two Poorwills. Fox Sparrows were scratchlng ln the rlver bed.
Thank you L.D.F.

Beth Reynolds sends this on tho Santa Rosa trlp to the Perlnen Ranch

not far from the Russlan Rlver: "lllay 2l-22, many menbers mlssed an excell-
ent birding opportunity at the Perlnan Banch. The 365 acres offer a varlety
of habitats: open slopes, dense thlckets, oaks and bay trees, strean beds,
and riverbank areas. Access roads nrake blrd rvalks easy for the 'softest'r
hlker. Lovely hllltop camplng sltes are availabte for those who prefer the
outdoor life, while the house could accorulodate a few who may wlsh better
shelter from the elements.

0nly the Reynolds Jotned the Perlmans on Saturday dolng sone blrcl guesslng
and-enJoytng the lovety surroundings until more expert blrders; the Codenst
L. Fariai, and the Glotfeltys arrlved early Sunday mornlng. The Hasslers
alrlved later. Many thanks aro due our host6 for their gracious hospltallty
and their tlme, taken out of a busy schedule. to make the plaoe available to
us.

The blrds--Plentiful Lszull Buntlngs and Western Blueblrds, somo courtlng
added interest to the enJoyable outlng in brlsk, but mostly sunny weather.
Inoluding them, 57 specles were counted on or near the'ranch for the weok-
end. Great Blue Heroni Mallard, ttlood lluck, Conraon Merganser; Turkey Vulturel
Red-tailed, Sparrow' and Sharp-shlnned Hawks; Kllldeer; Spotted Sandplperl
Mournlng Dove; Anna's Hunmringbird; Red-Shafted Fllckeri Acorn, Downy, and
Nuttallis Woodpeckers; Western Ktngbtrd, Ash-throated and Western Fly-catchets'
Black Phoebe, Western Wood Peewee i Violet-green, Bough-winged, and Cttff
Swallows i Steller's and Scrub Jays; Raven; Crow; Plain Tltmousei Comnon

Bushtlti l4hlte-breasted Nuthatohi Bewick's Wren; Robin; Swainsonts Thrush;
Cedar Waxwing i Huttonrs and Warbllng Vlreos; 0range-crowned and Yellow Warb-
lers; Vrtestern Meadowlarki Red-wlnged and Brewer's Blackblrdsl Bullookrs
0riole (pair together); Western Tanageri Black-headed Grosbeakl Purple and
House Finches; Lesser Goldflnches; Brown and Rufous-slded Towhees i lark,
Chipping, and Song Sparrows; Oregon Junco."

Under dato of June 7th, we read that Dr. Isadore Perlman, who wlth Mrs.
Perlman, waE host to the Mount Diablo Soclety. ls one of the two U.C. nen
to recelve the flrst annual Atomlc Energy Comnlsslon Ernest 0. Lawrence
Awards. Both metr are assoclates of the Ernest 0. Lan'rence Badlation Labora-
tory. The awards lnolude s cltation, a medal and $5,000.00.

Dr. Perlman's home is l15B Glen Boad, tafayette, where the Soclety had lts
first fund-ralslng potluck supper. Daughter Judy one tlme treasuret of the
Soclety who brought home snakes in plastlc bags on fleld trlps, after a year

o
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at U.C., transferred to Arlzona where an especlalty good course In archeology
was ava i lab le.

WhiIe on the subject of earned honors and radlatlon we mlght nentlon Dr.
Cecll E. Lelth, Jr., of Livermore who recolved a Natlonal Sclence Foundatlon
fellowshlp for three months this sumer at the li,leteorology Inetltute ln
Stockholm, whlther he, wlfe, and three chlldren went the momsnt 6chool was
out. They Jolned Mt. D.A.S. at Mulfontes a few years ago and had planned to
this year untll events ruled otherwlse. Cecll and chlldren are couslns of
Pres i dent 0'llleara and Ye Ed.

Now, the June trlp up Pine Canyon on Mount Dlabloi Ellzabeth o'Meara, and
Rosalyn Phillips leaders; blrd llst by Lynn D. Farrar.

"In the forenoon of June sth, there were 12 soclcty menberg present.
and 2 guests. We gathered at the far gate back of the Castle Rock Park Re-
creation area, and started our tour at 9 a.m. Tho weather was almost per-
fect, clear sky, Ilttle or no wlnd, and Just pleesantly t{arm, Carlyle Sather
drove up from Colma. Thls was a "flrgt" in Pine Canyon for hlm. He'appar-
ently enJoyed it. and the rest of us most certalnly enjoyed hls 'scope.

"Birds seen on tho trip included the folloering: ln the open area near the
pavilion and plcnic grounds, Western tleadowlark; Black Phoebe; House Flnch;
and overhead scores of Brewer's Blackblrds; a barn Swallow, nany vlolet-green
and some Cliff Swallows. At the fir8t holdlng pond were some Kllldeerr many
Red-winged Blackblrds, a Western Blueblrd, and on the hlllsldes, Callfornla
Quait. Surrounding trees harbored good numbers of Acorn llloodpeokers, a few
Nuttall and Downy Woodpeckers and several Red-shafted Fllckers.

Not far into the canyon we encountered the flrst Flycatchers whlch lncluded
Western, Ash-throated, Western Klngblrds, and Western Wood Peeweos. 0verhead
two dozen UIhite-throated Swifts lyere wheeling wlth Vlolet-green $wa1lows.
These were all numerous except the Klngblrds. A few Sleller's Jays and count-
less Scrub Jays were in and out of the trees but never together.

The deeper part of the canyon produced the bulk of tho specleo seen and these
included PIaln Titmouse (everywhere), three or four Callfornla Thrashers, a
Solitary and Warbllng Vireo, a beautlful palr of Lawrence Goldflnches as well
as many Lesser Goldfinches; a few Bullock's Orioles i a number of Black-headod
Grosbeaks; an 0range-crowned and Yellow Warbleri nany House and one Berlck
lllren; several lrUh i te-breas ted Nuthatchesi an occasional Wrertiti severel Annar!
llunmers, and the usual crowd of Brown and Eufous-slded Towhees.

A goodly nunber of 0regon Juncos Fere Boen, but the highlight of the deep oan-
yon as well as the trip was a Sage Sparrow, seen excellentlyr thanks to Satherts
'scope which he generously shared. Two song Sparrows were heard. At the upper
reservoir a rather scraggly Golden Eagle and nore TVrs were seen. One tazull
Bunting sat fo! us on the ralllng of a catwalk. Ssveral srrallows wero flash-
ing over the water and here we picked up the Boun{-wlnged. Mournlng Doyes were
plentlful at both ends of the hlke, and on our return to the parklng area the
Iast bird picked up was a Bronrn-headed Cowblrd.

Whlle the nunber of any one species were not plentlful a rather nlco varlotyo
rb
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o was presentt and I am sure those attendlng were well rcwarded. The Sage Sparrow
(on the chapparal hlllside in the rnlddle canyon was a Iife bird for several
present. L.D. F. "

"But I malntain the Golden Eagle was maJestic ln his Tatters. E.o'M."

"AIl Arnerica is divided into three parts--Clocl( watchers, bird watchers, and

budget wa tchers . "

Vlc and Evelyn Mann who are visitlng refuges in northern california and 0regon
have been feeding Mourning Doves, especlally an lnJured female and recently
saw a Chukar Partridge near at hand. A few days later Mrs. Vlncent E. Young

who lives on 0akvale Road on the hillr perhaps a mlle as a partridge flies.
called to describe an unusual and beautlful bird near her house. Same

Partridge probab ly.

8.0'tfl. and Engra Lusebrlnk spent overnight at Mulfontes recently, where they
found the Blaak Phoebe nest on the back porch with a newly hatched brood, at
Ieast the second thls season, and a House Finoh nesting ten feet away for at
least the second time, a House Wren active about' but no nest visible, a sus-
piciously behaving Anna's Hummingbird ln the toyon at the northeast corner,
the air iu1l of musical Larksparrows, but most interesting down under the old
house a nest full of four newly hatched Canyon Wrens.

A heavlly laden plum tree makes a first class feedlng statlon for fruit eat-
ers, all day long; House Flnches, the two Towhees, Mocklngbird, Scrub.Jay'
and most colorfui the Bullock's 0rioles eating and chattering, all this can
be seen through the glass door. From this inside vantage post three birds
not seen before in the Mcceehon yard appeared this month. one must be an

0rlole, deep red orange and black, white on wings, but the head was obscured
although th; bird was not nore than twenty feet distant, and unhurried. An-
other blrd somewhEt Iike a mlnlature Western Tanager, but different remains
a complete puzzle, but the littte yellow blrd was identified as a Yellow
Warblbr, ana L.O.F. agrees that lt was a fenale of that species. McG.

Fortunate was The Edttor to hsve two thort eventful half days recently. The

huge otd, over-arching trees at Hl11 Girt, the home of Frank Swett and his
daighter Mrs. Plumrer, are the home of many Steller's Jays, raucous voiced
to be sure, but handsome none the less.

O

Unexpectedly the next day she went u
Statlon after touring the fasclnatin
tween Stlnson Beach and Bolinas in t

in Marin County as far as Point Reyes
llttle old settlement of Bolinas. Be-

e lnside ditch beslde the much traveled
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Beyond
kery,
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we
many TV's--one ftock of twelve or flfteen

ln a circle in a barnyard, why we have no ldea. Shortly after sun

came along the Searspolnt Cutoff, seeing many Brewer's blackbirds'
Swa I lows and that was all.

o Ferd Ruth received a "wrlte-up" ln the 0akland Tribune for his work in com-
plling and publishing hls Contra Costa Vertebrales, designed primarily to
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fill the long felt need in biology classroonrs. By the wayr 353 indigenous
vertebrates in the county.

Doris Crosby another member was written up as having given long servlce jn
Mount Dlablo Unifled District, spccifically as a member of the Pleasant llill
Elementary SchooI faculty, although not the century of lts existence. Iler
son Joe, also a charter member of tI.D.A.S. has Just been graduated from
Las Lomas High School and will enroll at Diablo Valley College presently,
where he plans to lay the foundation for a degree in pedagogy.

As the Quail goes to press no new word on the $Irl
N. Couden, retirlng trlps chairman reports that i
Since the place ls stationary we assume road dlre
stlll hold so wiII quote thls. Jury 9th-loth, th

"T
mately
a grade
mi les t

ght
ti
ctl
ed

's Lake trip. Harry
s still scheduled.
ons of former years
ates.

og
5m
dr
ot

et there take U.S. 50 through Placerville, past Kyberz approxi-
iles. Look for a sign on the left (North) slde of Hlghway, at
oad. The sign says, "Wright's [ake". Take thie road about 8-9
he lake. There is a public campground there.'r

o

Customarily participants have planned to be there in time to Join the flrst
walk, Saturday 9 a.m. The Sunday morning walk starts at I a.m.

This is strictly a camplng trip. The advice ls always "take lt easy* over
the lest stretch of road, which Is scenic but a bit rough. Illork on lt rnay
have been done this year.

For additional information call Mrs. Harry C. Adamson, AT 3-2164, or the
Coudens , YE 4-8073.

Lord of the Night--equipped wlth enormous eyes, outslze eardrums
and silent wings, he is superbly englneered nocturnal hunter.
He is also one of the most beneficial blrds in the alr around
us. The Oal. From the Audubon Magazlne vla Beader's Digest.

o
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Tha date of tb.e nort meotlng of trdount Dlabto Audubon Society 1s Thursday, Sept-
elobor Ist, an 1nlortant date becauae then the proposed change in nooting day
co&es up for votlDg. Schools wlII Dot have oponed by the Ist. So!0e of our nenF
bers &ay yet be orr vacation. consoquentry, all those at hone and interesteat Lu
a ctrange shou-Ld nako an effort to be present. No quoru.m; no vote; no chaugo.

hosldout Ellzabeth C. OrMeara, 2231 Overl-ook Drlve, Walnut Croek, has amouncod
chalrmen appolntroonts :

Plograr--1{rs. J. R. Reynolds, !)l Vlota Road, Walnut Greek, yE !-tBIl
Publicity--Mrs. Wn. E. Ilassler, 18 Cuesta Way, Walnut C?eek, yE (-lt!I
C,onservatlon--Ed T. Mize, L255 Mt. Dlablo Street, Corcordi W 2-9786
Ftold Trlps--lyla D. Farrar, 955 D1ablo Drlve, Ie.fayotte, LT /J)$
The qua11--Mrs. J. C. Mcceohon, 2l-65 Oakvale Road, Walnut Creek, yE la-21J2
8ua11 conmlttee morrbers--B. B. Wlldor, publlsher; Mrs. J. S. Stellor,

add.resser of envelopes.

tr'ron Ed Mlze thls roport:

congross aaljour[ed for tho coDventions aEd. thereby furthor delayed actlon oD aev-
eral lmportart conservatio! menbers. The wlrdsrnese Blrr has yet to be voteal out
of the Sonate fnterlor Committee. Nothlng has been done oD the proposed shoreLlne
bi11s nor ou th8 protection of Rainbow Brldge frorn the forthcomlng Glen canyon res-
ervolr in Arlzona.

CLoser to hone the stato has bo!,ght 204 acros of land on the shouJ.dsr of Mt. Tan-
alpals. About 700 acres remaln to be acqulred to conplete the hvo-year-old pJ_an
to aald ovsr 3000 acres to the Tamalpals State PaIk.

$l1th face of scarl-ot anti fuI] aporogy for pIa1n etupldity, The Edltor corfessee to
Iavlag erred. ln Ilstlng Dorothy Couden as co-chalrmatx of the Juno potluck. Etgra
r.usebrlnk was 1t. As uaual Dorothy did her share, but Ei.gra sas the offlciar arrd
capable appoloteo. We ere ashaned.a
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Appended ls a l-lst of books prepared by trfrs. Mildred Carlock, nenber of the
Soclety atrd chlef of staff of the WaLnut Creek Brancb Coutrty Llbrary, as requo6t-
ed by kesldent 0rMeara.

0f speclal lnterost is the account of the }tray trlp of GoldoD Gato Soclety out the
Mlnos Road to the junctlon with that to Pattorson, whleh the group took. As re-
porteti by Rlchard Stallcup, the Phalnopopla was found at the foot of the tllllson
Grado as usual, but [ost uxusue.l was the flrrd of a nestlng colony of Costars
Eur@1ngbl"ds approxinatel-y 250 niles rroff coursoti. Alother jnstarce of a blral
out of a?ea, and 250 1s 9. rrfur plgcetr.

lVe read that a cou.rt battle was belng waged 1n llodgsto betweon the huathg frater-
nity aad the ranchers. Tl:e forner want a reglon throun open to hunt'lng; the ranch-
ers, xith FauI Gerber a slokegnan, obJect bocauso thero le no accgso ercept over
ths cattl-enenr s hol-dlngs wlth open gates, broken fenceo, klllod cattle, ard pro-
bable fires the custonary result. $ls Gerber fam1ly owns much of tho San Arrtolo
Cteek etea.

A card from Vloi-et and Dick Beltzol report a gooal trlp up the coast aDtl about the
011'nplc potrlnsula, but because of road contlitlons they could not vlslt the Rela
Forest.

Do"1s and Joe Croaby are horae after a trlp to Britlsh Colunble golng 1n this tln6
oE the forry from Port rlngelus. trtr. and Mls. A. 0. Cooperrlder are 1n Alaoka,
Katle Hassler was last hoard from 1a Rone, whero plgeons were plentlful. Flora f,.
Eook Eaalo a qulck trip to Eawaii out by plano, home by boat; wlde ranghg group
thie sum.er.

Ihe J. S. Steller famlly planned a ca.nplng trlp to the Moult Iassen reglon, and the
Wilders tholr annual dancing conventlon at C.0.P., Stockton. Ttrls rrold home weelCr
so to spoak, occuples two weeks or nore. In the neantlme, soE Douglao, who has
boon vlsitlDg relatlves i.D Roseburg, oregoD, and Eappy Carnp 1n Sisklyou @uaty wlll
speDd his tine wlth other relatives aear Ben lonond.

Frances Blake wrote that she and travoliag conpanlon, Dagner Vlrther, had beon de-
Iayed in Eolland where Mlss Vinthor was hospltalized for a tine.

New uenber, ltonas Lee, 10tf Marllyn Way, Concord. Welcono.

To the Wn. tr'. Toasperns of Pleasant HIII, corrgratu-Iatlons on the blrth of a sotl.

Member Harriet Tholen who jolned about 2 years ago has sent hor dues from St. Louls
where her work has taken hor from lafayetto. We are glad she wlshos to keop ln
touch, and hope $h.ell she ]eturns to thls reglon she lril,L be able to attend neetlngs
so tbat we uay how her.

Xie are sorry to learn that the Ly!tr Farrar fan1ly hae bad so much lllnoss the past
ferq nonthe, wlth throat surgory indicateil for Ruth. Ee was happy to fllnd Rosy
tr'ltrches 1a the snorv on the llrightrs Ia.ke trlp 1n splte of belr6 under the weather.

Bev Wllder was enthusiastlc over tbat erpedltlon antl relorted that soveral Dembors
added to thelr }lfe J-ists, anong the fortunate ones, Pete Veitch.

E. oru. eEjoyed watchlug a Scrub Jay epoad a flg to dry on a limb, the flrot
seened srall so he &oved it to a wider one, but made Do attompt to eat.

7/l'l a bTood of trlelve nevr quall appeard iD the McGoehon garden where they axe
Beou alally.

o
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595.799 Eree, Joba B. - Bunblebees, MacElllan, 1959

57I+

Thls 1s a study of the llfo of a soclal lasect, the bumblebse, In lte habltat. It
descrlbos the fotuldiag of a colony, tbo dlvlsloD of rabor ajnong 1ts nenboro, aad.thelr roproaluctlvo a!d. foodgathorlng hablts. fhere are lnstructloas on the 1r calFture and Dalntenancs. Photographo by colln G. Butrer, the co-author, nho 1s heedof the Bee DelErtnent at Rotharnsted Experlnental Statlon, r:ngland.

Bates, Merston - The forest and the oea, Raudon Houee, lp6O

A study of the blologlcal- comnurlty 1n tho wldest senoe, e)c-mlnltrg the rlfe of theforests, the rakes, tbe grasslands, the deeerto, tbe coral roefs a.Dd the open soao.Els alm 1o aot only to d.escribe the r.,ony forme of rlfe ln nature but, 1n hls ownwords--,rtl a rouadabout way, r an trylng to a-Esw6r the queetlon aboui uhat good 1s
tho buttertly aad what good 1o nan; trying to look agaln at the ever-fasclnatLog
IEobIon of naar s pJ-ace 1n naturo.'r

Krutch, Joseph L{ood - Ibo groat chalD of l1fe, Eoughtou Mlff1ln, 1956

rD_a wlde-ranglng dlscusslon whlch covers the whore spectrun of llfe froe tho oDe-
oelLod Dara.ueclum to the glaEt ra.nmals , Dr. Ikutch ulrltolals tho rlchness a.nd dlgnltydf nanr s anlnql herltage; aatt wlthout sacrlflclng the scrupurouo research and ate-
ductlor of the sclentlflc not'hod, ho restoros a sense of wonder ard joy to naar s
conteep1atlo! of hls word. Thls 1g a! excltlng ctralleago to the tlcly alal choerlesstrlaws of Eatulerr as we uow ujlderstand them.

MlJ.ae, Lorus J. and Irlargery J. - Ttre world. of Dlght, Harpers, t956

57h

5'll+

O Not oaly ls thls book a
1t 1s one of tbose rare
awaltlag d lacovery in t

beautlfully nl"Iltten u,ork of ratural hlstory for tho ]a5mao,
books that nakes us sualdenly aware of a new aspect of 1lfe

he world rlght around us. Eera ls the story of what bappens

508

utlder cover of darlaess to blrds, insects, roptlres, najnnals aad flsh 1n the Eanytllfferent enrirobnents they inhablt. The MlLnes are widery known to rocturo aud.i-
ences of the Natlonal Audubon Soclety Screen Tours and to readers of NAI{IRAI EISTORY,
AUDIJBON !&TGAZIM, SCIBITE'IC AIERI CAIV, FRONTIEBS, NAIURE r\ThGAZINE, ard ATLINIIC tECIflELy.

Dar*ln, olarres R. - the voyage of the Beaglo. Abridgod and edlted by MllJ-lcentI. Selsam. Harper, 1959

0n tho one-hundrodth annlversary of the publlcation of Charles Darwlnr e EIE ORIGIN OtrI
SECIXS' lfllllcent SeLsan bas abridged ths long text and wrltte1r a perceptlve enclllLurra^tlng lltroductlon to each of the twenty-one chapters. It 1s a! adventuf'6
story 1n ruhlcb the greatest adventure of all le a yo u1g mant s seerch fo" an u!.der-
standlng of the or181n antl d.evelotrunent of all l1vlag things on earth. tho drawlags
by Aathony Ravlelll ale the perfect conplenent to the tert.

59L9798 CrlsJ-er, lols - Axotlc w11d. Earper, J.!!8

When lols ard Herb Crlsler went to Aleska on aD assl8pmotrt fron WaIt Dlsney to ghoto-
graph wolves aad csribou a:rd other wlJ-d llfe, they bad had exlmrlences of the wildor-
tressbut not of the Arctlc. Iu elghteen Bonths 1n the reeote Brooks Renge wlth a brlef
rlDter lrlterlude at PoLlt Barrow, they encountered a chaLrottgiag new wortd--and. lt 1s
thlo unlque exp€r1et1co whlch Mrs. clislor records wlth boauty, 1ao1ght, and a weaLth
of fascinat{"'g hforrnatloD lD ARCTIC WILD. Stanl e1g! Arnoltl cBote for the S.F.CHRONICIE,nThe descrlptloD.s of the eeaeons, the faeclDati-ug gllmpsee of tho carlbou anal grlzzly
bear, the portralts of tho AIctlc landscapes, the adventurgs of a couple ln a country
of danger--a1I theso uro ul-d nako ARoTIC IIILD ysorth whlls vrlthout a woral about the
wolvo6. But the wolves are the stars anal desolvo the posltion." 

3,
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Septenbor l-960
VoI. 7. No. 3

The nert nooting of Uourt Diablo Audubon Soclety, ibe flrst slnce June, w1]I be Thureday,
tho lst, las loEas Elgh School, Roon 201, I p.n. Mrs. J. R. Roynolds, progran chalr-
nan, aDrormces Duare Mattioon, Parks Dlrector of Contra Costa Cou::ty, wlII taLk on the
County park plans, aDd acconpl isb.ne!.ts.

Thls le a tlnoly subiect of lncreaslog lnporta:rco; one tn nhich all consorvatlon minded
folk shouLd take active lnterest. (McG.) Afso, oD the agenda 1e the natter of voting
on the proposed neotlng day.

tr'lrst fleld trlp of the nelg soasoE $iII, as usualr lncludo Boy Farn Island, but accord.-
ilg to wo"d fron leader, f,yo: D. tr'arrax tho neetlug place w1lL be the So utbertl Paclfic
Statlon 1a Berkeley, at tho foot of Universlty Aveuuo, at 9 a.n. Partlclmrts take
lunch lf thoy wlsh to neat outlr. Llncol! ?ark in Alameda ls a nlce llcnlc spot. L;m!
reports seeing a nrmbor of shoI6 blrds ln the mud flats fron the road aLorg the shore
fro.n the S. P. Depot. Clvll-Izatlo!, has encroachod on the r'loaf1ng gro u!.dsr of the
Isl-and.

The SteLler fandly report a very fln.e tlme 1u the l{ouat Iessen Park reglo! with nany
Moultaln Chlckadeee anong tho lnterestlng wildllfe. Son Tom has agaln boon a Junlor
MuseuE stutlent. He bas aot nissed a gumnor gesslon since the proJect was started..

keslalent 0 t Meara aDd Yo Ed. bave recently read. two books thet could be of lnterest to
the Soclety. rAllce Iastwood r e VIondorla-Ddt' by Carol Greon W1lson 1o easy readlng, a1-
5tr6,'gh fttll of roal lnterest to those who care for blografley ard botary. Itr1ss Iast$ood
uas for eany years Curator at the Acadeny of Sciences 1n San tr'ranclsco. Eer herolc ef-
forts sav6d a uagon load of th€ proclous fttes ln the nornlng of the 1906 flre. ftrlco
tn one day she noved then to keop ahead of the flamee, ard Iater renoved them fron ten-
porary storage at Fort Masou to another t emlorary haven on Russiatr Eil-l. Ihe mlnor epl-
sode of stopplng on and golag tb"ough the top of ths settllng barrel 1E the thlcket
above tho nold housen at Mu}flontes 1s Dot lnc1ud.ed.

A:rd n0lrcle of the Soasonsrrr Ed.wln Way Teale 1s fuII of euthentlc nature r.otes told ln
beautlful prose with lnetlc undertoneer as he records the day to day happenings la hls
lmedlato onvlrons wlth occe.sloral vlsits a llttle farther af1€Ld oE IoDg Islald, atrd
ore trlp far up 1n Ua1ne.o
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a geptouber quall - 2

Iu the ALbatross, publlcatlon of the Santa Cruz Blrd Club, etlltor Dorothy Huae of
Ibout GuLch Roaai, Aptos, ne read that t0ux BoautlfuJ. lfestera Birds,n Mr. RusseII T.
CoDgdon, 1s well worth roadin6. fs to bo had at the Santa Cruz Llbrary, so we aosuEe
the lYaluut Creek Branch of this Cou.uty Llbrary can got tho book lf requested.

librarlan Urs. Mlldrod Carlock 1s recovorlng fron a tough bout wlth pneumoula. e are
very sorry she haal 1t, aDd glad ehe ls naklng a satisfactory recovexy.

Teale reports hearlng a great coEBotioD. among tbe Btusjays trear hls house. Eo xeD.t out
to fintl them auoyiag a Barn OuI that had nade a dayl1@t iDvasion of thelr terrltory.
Ellzebeth Ortrfieara responded to a simLlar clamor of Scrub Jays antt l{ooklagblrtls lu her
gBrato[. Prooertl-y, the same klnat of a! Owl left the tree 1n whlch it bad perched ard
flew up tb.e croek. Ead these owls been belatetl a.rld u-nabLe to get hora6 before tlayllght?

Llma reports--8/) Oralge-crownod Warbler aud Wosteru Tanagor; 8/4 Hornlt Warbler and
!i[acg1J- lrrray I s; 8/6 lan*. Sparrou; 8/L5 a ffock of Coe&oa Mergansere ftylag uorth ard.
Others seen 1a hls yard tbe past lonth rvore Warbling Vlroo; Black-headeti Grosbeak;
Euttonr s Ylreo.

ft.o questlou of the oating bablts of the Turkey Vutture has como up. As we uaderetard
it, those blrds are guldod by olght so could well nlsg doad oeat ln the brush or uader
tre6s. A 1orrg tlns deceased. bovlne was slo$Iy m'mrn l f ylrg u.Eder a llveoak Juat over tho
l[ulfontes fonce, and all the $h1I6 the TVts $ero clrcllng ovorhead.

o Agaln, from Clrcle of tho Seasons, the oarly settlers 1n the Unlted States dobatetl the
lilentity of the Eu.uningblId--btrd. or insect? AIso, he obgervod a wasp translortlag a
grootr gtasshopper, far Iargor tba! ltself. Sa,B€ thlng ln the McGeeho! gErden. Ihe
sasp had rod wlngs, not tho bl-ue-black varlety, nor of course, the Tarantula Earnk that
at thls season is plontlful at MuLfontes.

Thls 1s deer geason so notorlets arxd oven hlkors 1n doer couatry shouLal be alert lest
a aleer bllEded by the brlght llghts colll(le wlth the car. Ev€ryotro concerDed coulil be
lrJured. In L959 the road-kllled deor Dumbered 7?0. Althougb hikers are not Llkely to
colllde wlth deer, they could with the deer huaterr s bullots. (McG)

I! tho Augudt is6ue of Hollday 1s a good. Btory on Death Valley, where a blrd count of
2!0 opocloo bas beea obtalnotl.

Why sould a half tlozoD. or nore tnloolly Bear caterplllars congtregate at the base of a
tree thls t lme of year? they did at McGeohoars.

No qord. as to th€ Screen Tour speakers thls soason, but fron an Erclange wo Learn that
Crulokshank a,nd Petorson wlll nake soveral app€aran,cos.

The son of Ur. a:ed l{rs. Poter A. Veltch ls out oD ![1tlr,lay Is]and where tho fasclaatlng
albatross traown as tho Gooney Blrd is a problsn to tho Naval Airforco.

A fltral quotation fron Teale, ttEeII hath ]1o fury llke tho self-rlghteouB lndlgllatlon
of the gullor $,ho seea tho thilg b.e wants to klLI kl ll-ad by a plodator .r

A lecture serles under tbo auoplces of the UD.lversity of Callfornia telllng the story
of the Elgh Sierra, coverlug Beofaphy, geol-ogy, eDthropolo6', plryelology, atral blgtory

o
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Soptenbor Quaff - 3

O staxts Tuesday, Octobor 4, I p.ra.' Ercenglou Center, 55 Iaguaa Street, sa.n tr'ratrclsco '
I'he Berkeley gerles starts Thursday, the 6th, se.me houl, Drrrlnello HaII, Rooe 155.

The speakoro are all qual-1flod to speak or, th6 subjects offereal: Fra!.c1s P. I'arquar 
'

a lasl !E esldent of the Sierra CIub, and the Californla Acadeny of Sclences; Davld
Uiffer of tho U. S. Forest Servico; A. E. Treganza, heatt of tbo dolErtnent of anthrolo-
Iogy at san Franclsco state; Garuise E. Curtis, agsoclate pl'ofossoll of geology at the
Univorslty; Nello ?ace, physlology and oporatlons dlroctor of the :tlhlta Mountala Re-
search Contor, and Sun Valley reoldeEt Russell Grater concludes the sorlos In November

with a talk o! Natlonql Parks and Forosts in the High siarra.

Series tlckets trow on sale 244I BaDcroft Way, Berkeley l+; general admlsslon $p.00,
stutlonte t5.00.

A few of those $ho slgEed for Quall Letter lEpor last sprlng bave not clained lt. It
xas taketl to sev€ral noetiEgs 1n the hope that at least one of tho nlsslng subscrlbers
lroulal be preaont. Please got 1n touch with McGeehon, 2165 Oakvale Rtl., lI.C.,lE L-2752,

Flol<i Trlps chairnan, ty::n D. tr'arrar, 955 Dlablo Drlvo, Iafayette, AT 3-3938 subnlts
thls schodute. Atthougb EiEor changes .may bo necessitated this ls substa.trtially the
outl-j.De for tbe YeaI.

I
1960
Septenber It - ae already a!-aounced.
Ociober 8-9 - Frernont State Park, Moss lendlng, Ieader Richard Stallcup'
NoveErber f-6 - Willows-Gridley Refuges, Harry Adamson.
Decenber - Hen:cossey Le.ke ' ConD De.a; Dorothy and }iarry Couden.
Decsmber - Chrlstnas Cou.ot, date a::d detalls nert lsgue.

r961
ranuary I - Tonales Bay area; R. S. and Violet Beltzel.
Februa"y 5 - Terrnlnous Island and onvlrous; B. B. Wilder.
March 5 - Sunol llater Templo, Calaveras Da-u; R. J. and Ellzabeth Reynold'
Aprll 9 - Mouat Dlablo; Eloalor Pugh.
Airi]. 22-2) - Plnnacles National MonuneDt; the R. R. Glotfeltys'
[4ay 6-? - Indlans Guard Station (Kine Clty); loader to be found.
Wy 27-28 - A.rroyo del Val-Ie Canyon; McGeehon and Crosby.
h:to 24-25 - Yuba Passl Petor A. Voltch.
IuIy 8-p - l,lrlghtr s l€ko; 'rllLtler?

Mrs. J. R. Reynolds, prograln chalrman, !J! I.a Vlsta Road, lvalnut Croek, YE 5-L631,
woul6 be bappi to hear fron anyono having a gooal cotrcrete idoa for a progra.B for the
regular *"li"g; or call- the president, Mrs. Ellzabetb C. OtMoara, 22)L gvori.ook Drlve,
trIalnut Creek, YE l+-l+720 .

EeaLth note: Blrtl 'rrlatchlng ls a mlld paratysls of the nelvous syston whlch can be

curod. onLy by rlsing at dain a-nd sitting ln a bog. (Authorlty for.otten.)
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The flrst three mottths
clsely elght weeks s lnc
November already belong
Thursday. Chrlstnas ' an
week. Ye Ed. suggests
The custonary potluck I
gram thus relievlng "Be

lte next regulsr neetlng of Mount Dlablo Audubon soclety wll-l-be Thurcday
the 27th, I p.m., ln thi new tlfe Sclence Bulldlng, Dlablo_Valley Collegc.
Boon 2ff, feia S. Buth, host ln hls new laboratory. Mrs. Jack R. Reynolda
prograE chalrman calls attentlon to the date.

Fresldent Mrs. Ellzabeth c. 0'Meara announces the fourth IturEday of the
nonth wlll be the regular day on a three nonth trlal basls' ln accord with
itr- froposaf Eade at the Jun-e meetlng and recorded by seoretary, Mrs. Frank
Nenetz .

may prove the hardest. The october neetlng ls pre-
e itit of Septenber lst. The fourth Thursday ln
s to Thanksglvlng Day. In December the fourth
d nrobablv ihe Cartsimas Count all come wlthln a

th;t the tount and Beetlng be set for the sane day.
upper and the recapltulatlon should nake a good pro-
th".

Next Fleld Trlp. Erernont State Park and l'toss landlng' 0ctober 0-9' Fron Lynn

D. Farrar, trlps chalrnan we have this:
"Meeilng place wtlt bo the road Junctlon of State Hlghway-156 and I'

lust south oi ilastrovllle. Proceed south on U.S. 101 through Gllroy to
junotion wlth State Hlghway 156 turnlng rlght atrd proceeding toward. Monterey.
it Is slx mlles fron this iurnoff to Siate Htghway l, and there Iook for the
old blue Plynouth wlth ne and ny 'blnocs'.

We wtli proceed fron thls polnt to Moss landing and-any oth-er good spots
avallable to us. Meetlng tlne at the Junctlon wlll be lI:30 A'!l'. Saturday
nornlng. Plan to brlng a lunch as hlgh ttde- le about roon and wo want to
etart f,irAfng lmrcdlat6ty. We can have lunch ln the lloss landlng area.

SaturdayrceplantocanplnFrenontStateParknearSanJuanBautlrta,
ana Sunaay tlere irtf f be a sirort local hlke at the Park, aftcr whlch we. can

clther do more of the Moss landlng a?ea' or sone of the back roads ln the
Watsonvllle area.

'.1
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o
The weather ml0ht be cool for those plannlng to camp' Water is avall-

able at the park. For additlonal informailon coitact ne at ATlantlc 3-3938

evenings after 6:30. "

Oct. Qua l1 2

The flrst Screen Tour
ln the Gymnasium of Dl
Altan D. Cru ickshank,
Cruickshanks are " toP
Crulckshank's,Flight
ful illustrations ' reP

of the new season ls scheduled for Friday' 0ctober Tthr
ablo Valley College. Ferd Ruth agaln program. cha irman i
iecturer, nniuu, 6f the Crying Blrd" the subject' fie
iaters", his pictures supeib. Those who have- read Mrs'
into Srnst tnei' are familiar wlth the pages of beautl-
roductlons of hls photographs in the Florida reglon'

O

The gymnas lum ls roomy, and the parking lot-, but one would do well to come

"ririi ".p"Jially 
on u'friUry night. 

- 
For those unfamiliar lr;lth the college'

""rpirr 
tf,'" map e'nclosed desiined-to show the-way to Ferd's new quarters will

serve equally for approaching the lecture hall'

From Betty Adamson this report of the Wrtght's Lake trlp in July:
"Even though the group was very small, 12 of us who turned out for thls

wonderful spot aIr *".u ieiriJea noi onty wlth good-birding but, idealileather.--'--i"iu.Aiy 
morning flve hiked to Twln Lakes ind for once we had sufflclent

time to go blyond to-look for Rosy Flnches. - As soon as we galned more altl-
tuae we iaw nosy Flnches ftying overhead and below us and finally had them

riiifrg o, tt," itrnt of granite nearby.--It was a rifer for most of the group

una ,"it"inf, a new bird for the Mouni Diab,o Audubon Society's trip list.
After returning to camp there still was time for a dip in the lake before
aion"r. rhat iiglt we gathered for a short tirne around a campflre'

Next norntn[ the gioup took the Wlndmiller Trail which was new to nost
of the group, bui proved t'o ne a fine blrding area. At one spot on the trall
we had l8 different species of blrds which inoluded: $lhite-throated swift:
ilrfoui urr*ing.nira; ut ri"-headed woodpeoker; violer-green swatlowl^Steller's
iui; flforntr in-Ch i ciadee; Red-breasted'Nutlatch i Bobini Townsend's Solitalre;
goiaen-crowned Kinglet; Hermit $Iarbleri Westeln Tanager;- Black-headed Gros-

leak; fv"ntng Grosieak; Cassin's Flnch; Green-tailed Towhee; 0regon Junco;

Fox Sparrow and heard Blue Grouse."

In addltlon to these Betty reports 30 more speoies bringing the trip-total
to 48: Mallardi Bed-tatlld und Sprtrou, Hawki; Spotted Sandp-iper; Californla
Guti; Mourning Iiove; Comrion Nightirawk i Red-shafted Flicker; YeIlow-berlled
irp.,i"x"i; $liiliamson's Sapsucier; Hairy Woodpeckeri Western Wood Peeweoi

Orive-stdid Flycatcher; White-breasteo iluttratih; Brown Creeper; Dipper; Bock

Wien; ft4ornt, in' Blueb ird; Nashville, Yellow' Audubon's McGillirrray's and

Witson's Warblersi Brewer's Blackbird; Brown-headed Cowbird; Chlpptng Sparrow;

Wh ite-cron'ned Sparrow.

trip led by Field Trlps chairman' L. D. Farrar. Although
arm island irip a new irea along the waterfront from Berke-
Bay Brldge appioach has been added, successfully'
tiihtfut"aay'i4 members and guests met at Berkeley statlon
g-[h" Eutt.irore Freeway to the Emeryvllle mudf]ats and then
iar the tolr plaza. The ttde was about one-third out. but
-iaclcs-mating perfect ltghting oondltions. The number of
eat, but the-birds present included several not always seen-tir"n fi"ro trip, ind the morning was-climaxed by the aer-
aioei (sadrv. th; bird had lost its tail feathers and slze-oiii po.tiiie clue to its ldentity). The best estlmate

Now, the Septeube
stlll called BaY

ley as far as the
"0n a very d

and proceeded aIo
to the mud fla ts
the sun was at ou
species was not g
In th is area, on
lat display of a

comparlson was th

r
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n
n
r
r
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Oct. Quail .)

(Adamson) was Pomarlne Jaeger, judged by its size next to Western Gull and
a Tern. that the Jaeger harried untll the prized flsh was dlsgorged. 0f
course, this fish uas deftly snatched ln the alr by our prine target.

The bird was in the dark phase, rested upon the water for a short inter-
val between sallies, and came close enough so that the whlte patches or mlr-
rors on the wings were plainly seen by aII observers. A thorough check of
references available to me bore out the conctusion that the bird most prob-
ably was a Pomarine Jaeger, and of course, it would have been a "life bird"
for everyone but H.C.A. However, conservative practice must let us be con-
tent i{lth having seen a species consldered quite rare for inland waters.

Our group had tunch at Lincoln Park, Alameda after whlch we visited Bay
Farm Island. The tide was not favorable, and we saw nothing we had not al-
ready encountered that mornlng. The Iist of birds seen included: Pled-
bill;d Grebe; Brown Pelicanl Cormorant (probably Double-crested); Ptntall,
American Widgeon, Canvasback, Ruddy duck; American Cooti Semi-palmated
Ploveri KlIldeer; Black-bellied Plover; Buddy and B]ack Turnstonesi [ong-
billed Curlew and Whimbrel; Greater Yellow-legs; Least Sandpiper, Dunlin'
I,Jestern Sandpiper; Dowitcher (probably Long-bllled); Marbled Godwit; Sander-
tlng; American Avoceti Northern Phalarope; Jaeger; Western. Ring-bllled'
Bonaparte's, Mew, California, and Heerman's GuIlsi Foster's and Cormon Terns;
Aana's Hummlngblrd; Belted Klngfisher; Warbllng Vireo; Yellow and Black-
throated Gray Warblers; House Sparrow; Brewer's Blackbirdi Western Meadow-
larki House Finch; and Song Sparrow. a total of 41 species."

Sparrows, fie Adamsons report llihite-crowned 9/3; Norna Warner 9/13; McGeehon
9/16t Farar 9/!9.
Golden Crowned, Farrar 9/ 17.
Fox and Llncoln, Adanson 9/21.
0regon Junco , Stetler 9/21.
Bed-shafted Fllcker, Farrar 9/I5.
Lynn reports that his passing-through mlgrants have passed. In the McGeehon
garden the neat little gteen Western Tanagers left during the second week of
September, leaving the figs and grapes to the houso flnches, nockingbirds,
and towhees, the two specles.

0live Beitzel writes of an interestlng experlence wlth a Wilson's Warbler
whlch she was thritled to hold ln her hand. It was found in the storeroon
of the Williams Elementary School in Concord. The custodlan took it ln to
Illrs. Rufous Johnson, who teaches in the same school, and ls also a neuber
of Mt. A. S., and she sent it on to Vio]et.

The little blrd was quite uninJured so she put lt in a screened cage
where it promptly caught a foot in the wire. After extrlcating it she de-
cided to give over singing and devote time to birdlore.

After telling the children about the warbler they tr@ped out to the
yard where she held her hand toward the trees, After a moment lt flew away
none the wors e.

Lepldoptera: Sally Steller agreed with Ye Ed. that, we have had a greater
nuriber of Silver Frltellary this season than heretoforei and Mourning Cloaks
and Tiger Swallowtails have been fewer. As ot.9/23 not a Red Adrnlral has
been observed. One sunny morning Monarchs, numerous Silver Frltollaries, a
Tlger Swatlowtail, several Cabbages and an Anna's Humningbird were all feast-
ing on the tangle of Turkrs Cap Abutlton, (bright red for hurnmers) and small
very yellow sunflowers.o
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oct. QualI A

The Callfornla Thrasher of the Pa

observations of Condors overhead
over Shandon Htfls l/9 elght of t
thelr way northward Into Cho)ame

Robles Audubon Soclety rePorts several
is past summeri over Los 0sos 9/2 and
Iarge vultures hesitated brlefly on

l I ey.

President, Mrs. Ellzabeth o'Meara - 2231 0verlook Dr., walnut creek, YE 4-4720.
Vice-president and program chairman, Mrs. Jack R. Reynolds, 555 taVista Dr..
Wa lnut Creek, YE 5-l8f3.
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ext Eectlng of Mount Dlablo Audubon Soclcty wlll bc hcld Thursday
7th, I p.m.. Boom 201, Las Lonas Elgh Schoot, Walnut Creek. Notc
sy ls rrot the fourth Thursday, but 18 a weck oarllcr because con-
lng wlth Thanksglvlng.

Frogran chalnnan, Mrs. J. B. Beynolds announces that she has asked ltrrs.
Gus-'Engra" Lusebrlnk and Mrs. Frank "Jane" Nemetz, rho were Audubon

Canpers last sumer but at different sesslons to tell thelr storles.

A renlnder of the Audubon conyentlon at AslloDar next
order at thls point. Reservatlons mlght rell be madc

money need be sent at thls tlme. Full detalls are to
Natlonal 0fflce, 2624 funcroft Way, Berkeley 4. That
place to vlslt wlth Chrlstmas shopping ln mlnd.

Next Fleld Trlp ls the annual to the refuges at Wlllows and Grldley. Be-
causo ho rms lladfug the Golden Gate trlp to that area on the Sth and 6th.
Earry Adanson volunteered to lead uount Dlablor also. As fhe Quall goes
to piess, the Adansons have rot returned from thelr tronta[a Ylslt. We

suggest those interested ln maklng a two day excurslon of lt telephone
Harry - NI 3-21U.

Lynr D. Farrar. flold trlps chalman, ls conslderlng a one-day trlp to
tirat area on Saturday the 5th, and would be glad to hear fron anyone or
two sho would llke to go along - telephone AT 3-39:18.

That sounds llke a golden oPportunlty for the many who cannot see- thelr-
way clear to two dafs. Somitlmes reilly rare birds are seetr on that trlp,
bui the outstandlng slght ls the astoundlng nunber of blrds all ln one
place.o
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A remfuder of the Audubon conventlon at Asllomar next
order at thls point. Beservatlons mlght rell be nade
noney need be sent at thls tlne. Full detells are to
National Offlce, 2624 Bancroft Way, Berkeley 4. That
place to vlslt wlth Chrlstmas shopplng in nlnd.
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Thc next neetlng of Mount Dlablo Audubon Soclcty wlll bo held Tbursday
the l?th, I p.ul., Boom 201, Las lonas Elgh School. Walnut Croek. Notc
the day ls not thc fourth Thursday. but ls a week earller becausc con-
flictlng wlth Thanksglvlng.

Progran chalrman, Urs. J. R. Beynolds announces that sho has asked Mrs.
Gns "Engra" Lusobrlnk and Mrs. Frank "Jane" Nemetz, who wero Audubon
Campers last sumer but at different sesslons to tell their stotles.

Next Fleld Trlp ls the annual to the refuges 8t Wlllot s and Grldley. Be-
cause he was leadtng the Golden Gate trlp to that area on the sth and 6th,
Harry Adamson volunieered to lead Mount Dlablo. also. As The Quall goes
to press, the Adansons have not returred fron thelr ldoutara vlslt. We

suggest those lnterested ln naklng a two day excurslor of lt telephone
Harry - NI 3-216d.

Lynr D. Farrar, fleld trtps chairman, ls conslderlng a one-day trip to
that area on Saturday the Sth, ard would be glad to hear from anyone or
two who would llke to go along - telephone AI 3-3988.

That sounds llke a golden opPorturlty for the many who cannot 8ee thelr-
way clear to two days. Someilnes really rare blrds are soen on that tllpi
bui the outstandlng slght ls the astoundlng nunber of blrds all ln one
place.
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November Quatl - 2

Ferd Buth's new laboratory is a beautyr the thing for which he has planned
for ten yearsi ever since he came to the college and organlzed the Biolo-
gical Science department. An added feature at the October meetlng was hls
Yellowstone National Park lllustrated story. one or two of the plctures
showed before and after the '59 earthquake.

The next screen tour ls scheduled for Monday. November 28th, I p.m.' Dlablo
Valley College Gymnaslum, Ferd S. Ruth, program chalrman, lntroduclng Wm.

A. Anderson, who wlll tell of the wonders of Deslgn for Survlval. Naturers
design for survlval and perpetuatlon of the species ls a never-endlng strug-
gle, and never-ending marvel to those who watch and study it.

For ten years the husband and wife team of "BllI" and Clalre Anderson have
been dedlcated to an effort to ah,aken and lncrease an appreclatlon and re-
spect for all wlldlife. These world famed producers of prlze-winnlng mo-
tion pictures will show the storles of how anlmalE adapt thenselves to en-
vironment and enyironnental changes. In addition to the usual animals, the
Andersons will show "odditles" of ]and and water.

The unforgettable plctures of the Blver of the Crylng Blrd shown by Allan
D. Crulckshank last month should have whetted Screen Tour appetities for
more. The Etartling and startled "Flddlln" crabsi the beautiful, but re-
pelltng (to some of us) coral snake, the nlce llttle passerlne birds on
the wlres and the surpasslng beauty of whlte blrds frying thiok ln a blue
sky merlted the rapt attention acoorded then.

E. T. Mize, conservatlon ohairman, has sent ln thls after hls return from
a late August trlp to Glacier Park. They reported a good tlne ln splte of
wet weather. fielr tast day there was the flrst clear day in three weeks.

"Callfornla is selling over three thousand scres of land ln the
!tradellne PIains Waterfowl Managemert Area ln lassen County. Prison labor
ls now belng used extenslvely ln Callfornia for flre preventlon. flre sup-
pression, and conservatlon proJects. Three parcels of the Klamath Indian
Reservation tiEberland in 0regon are being acqulred by the Government at
the end of the year. The land wlll elther be dlvided between the Bogue
Blver and the Fremont National Forests, or set up aB a new Klamath Natlonal
Forest. Plans are belng made to change the Selway-Blttorroot Prlmltlve Area
to a nore restrlotlve Ulilderness Area.

Thls region is southwest of Missoula, trdontana r and contains Eore than a
million acres. Nearly a half nlllion acres have been set aside ln lllash-
lnton, as the Glacler Peak Wilderness Area. Only a few acres of Glacler
Park were destroyed by forest flres thls year, desplte 6 woeks of hot ard
dry weather ln July and August."

And from Lynn D. Farrar, chalrman of Fleld Trlps and leader of the expedl-
tion of october 8-9, to Moss Landing and Fremont Peak Area:

"On a beautiful sunny morning four menlers of Mt. Dlablo Audubon So-
ciety met at Castroville about 11:30 a.n., for a day and a half of very
flne birding. Pernission was obtained frorn the local salt works to walk
along the dikes between the salt ponds and Elkhorn Slough. A falr variety
of birds was seen, htghlighted by ten Royal Terns, about 200 Heerman's
Gulls, and an estlmated 500 or more Brown Pellcans arrlvlng from the north
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vla the ocean in flock after flock. The terns tvere at close range and

vleled through the two 'scopes of Carlyle Sather and the Coudens provided
a llfe bird for me.

Coloratlon of the blll, the shaggy orest on the rear of the head, the
general heavy bultd of the body, and comparative slze of the blrds wlth
lults standing next to them flnally convinced me thet these were Royal
and not Elegant Terns. Forster's and Comnon Tetns were also ln the area.
Even more comparlson was possible. 0ther specles seen at the salt Ponds
lncluded Eared Grebe; Shoveler, Ruddy Duck; Sparrow Hawk; Long-bllled
Curlew; Willet; Marbled Godwit; Avoceti Black-necked Stilt; Northern
Phalaropei Glaucus-wlnged, Western Herrlng, Callfornia, and Blng-bllled
Gulls ; Savannah Sparrow,

We hopped up the road a short dlstance to Jetty Boad, Etopplng for lunch
and biias. On the marshes tre found Anerican and Snowy Egrets; one
Canada Goosei Marsh Hawk; Coot; both Greater and Lesser Yellowlegs;
Dunlin; Long-btlled Dowitcher; Sanderlingi Western Meadowlark; Bedwlng
and Brewer't Blackblrds; and ln nearby Castrovlller House Sparrow. Just
beyond Jetty Boad to the north a smatl pond yielded Pied-bllled Grebe;
etght Whlte Pelicans; Black and Says Phoebe. Farther north at another
lagoon we found Mallard; Kllldeer; two Cllff Swallows i Crow; and ln the
flelds Horned Larks and Water Piplts.

o Ila lklng a short dlstance to th
Grebe; Sooty Shearwater (C.S. )
Scofer. Near here at a 8mal1
a group of Dowitchers to wlthl
Bhallow Hater. !,le were able t
volces so well that we felt qu

each and dunes we finally spotted Western
robably Brandt I s Cornorant; l|lhite-wlnged
oon Harry Couden and I wero able to approach
wenty feet of where they ltere feedlng ln
bsorve the marklngs and llsten to the
confldent ln ldentlfying Long-bl1Is. lIe
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elso thlnk there may havo boen a Short-blll or two (not counted tho' ).

From there we drove to Fremont State Park where the cold wlnd almost cotr-
vlnced us to return home, but after a cozy dinner we declded to stay. The
next mornlng we blrded the camp area and then hiked donm a tree and brush
filled ravlne. The Park produced Red-talled Hawk; Callfornla Quall; Band-
tailed Pigeonsi Bed-shafted Flickeri Acorn, Eairy. NuttallrE Woodpeckers;
Scrub and Stellerrs Jays; Chestnut-backed Chlckadeei PIaln Tltmousei
Conunon Bushtiti White-breasted Nuthatch; Bewlck Uhen; Robln5 a group of
Varied Thrushes; Hermit Thrushi Western Blueblrd; Buby-crowned Klnglet;
Loggerhead Shrlkei 2, posslbly 3, Solltary Vireosi House Finch, Lessor
Golaftnch; Rufous-slded and Brown Towheei Oregon Junco, a possible Slate-
colored Junco (not oounted); Golden-crowned and Fox Sparrow; and a prob-'
able Sage Sparrow, also not counted because the central spot not vlslble.
Leavlng the Park. I found lJhlte-crowned and [ark Sparrows. Total specles
82 for the entlre trip. LFD."

At the October Screen Tour lt was pleasant to greet Paul Opler who has
nade a good recovery from hls automoblle accldenti and ls plannlng to do
Bome graduate work next year, Contrary to rumor he ls not marriedi or at
least, was not of that date. Ferd Ruth had the word of the woman ln the
case.

Frances Blake reported that her blrdlng opportunitles were few ln Europo
last summer, but she dld see a new Woodpecker ln Botterdam where her nelgh-
bor, friend and travellng oompanion was hospltallzed after being knocked
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doln by a boy on a bicyclc.

Kate hassler did better so far as birds were concerned. Il]lhile her mother
attended the Soroptimist Convention she birded the London Parks.

Jone Nemetz llho ls lvorklng from the Becreation Center leads chlldren on
nature walks. 0n an october triP they found a large flock of I'lestern
Blueblrds up Pine Canyon. 0ctober 5, she saw the first palr of Audubon
lllarblersr 4 days ]ater than in '59. The Hermit Thrush appeared the last
week in September, the same lveek Elizabeth O'Meara observed one ln her
garden, but October 5, was the first date one was seen in the McGeehon

J ung I e.

0n that date Jane reported 0regon Juncos and Sparrows ln numbers, Hutton's
Vireo and numerous Audubon $larblers seen when rambling. After a month of
post-operatlve care the Mournlng Dove tended by the Nemetz famlly flew
awey.

Audubon Warblers and Ruby-crowned Kinglets are observed daily in the
O'Meara trees. A flock of about 50 Californla Quall feed on the Mcceehon
hill evenlngs, rvhere characteristlcally galllnaceous activities are en-
terntainlng. In october a Turkey Vulture $Ja s observed flylng over--rare
slght in Walnut Creek.

The Massachusetts Audubon reports the Midway Gooney sltuatlon ls belng re-
solved by the Navy wlthout resorting to slaughter. Changing the contout
of the dunes adjoining the airstrip has done lt to a great .degree. In
one area lnterference-by the big blrds has been reduced 95%. Approximately
I30,OOO tayan Albatross nest on the Island. The storm of protest that re-
sulted when word of the proposed annlhilatlon "got out" is responslble for
further study which has saved the big birds. The situatlon was serlous
with human lives at stake.

Considerable controversy over sugared water versus watered honey as food
for humrningbirds. The 0bserver, publication of the Sacramento Audubon
Soclety liated recently plants that are good pasture for these "feathered
mltes of the bird world" Crepe Myrtle. Honeysucklei Trumpet Vine, Poor
man's Orcbid (balsam) Nlcotianar Gladiolus, Silk Treer Bottlo Brush.
Lobella, Salvla, Alella, Canna, Fuschla. To thls llst we would add that
there are several salvias that they like, a royal blue one that 8.0'M.
has ln her garden as well as the comroner red in Ye Ed's, the old Bed

Sage, a shrubby salvia, at least two varieties of Cotyledon' a small
flowered deep blue Plumbago, Tritoma (poker plant) Turk's Cap Abutllon.
which has uprlght rather than the usual drooping bell of abutilons' and
that California native of the dry places Zauschnerla Callfornlca, som-
times called Californla Fuschia, not a fuschia' however.

These plants are hardy and easlly grotfi, though the cotyledons and abut-
llons are occasionally a bit frost susceptlble. Anyone interested ln
trylng these has but to ask. Telephone yE 4-2752,2165 Oakvale Bd.. W.C.

According to the Presldent, Mrs. Elizabeth C. O'[leara "winter ls closlng
ln" at 2231 0verlook Drive. YE 4-4720, the Hermit Thrush and Bed-shafted
Fllcker having returned.
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The next regular meet ln
Sunday, the 26th. A br
Count dinner, tally, an
tafayette.

go
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December 1960
Vol. 7. No.6.

f llount Dlablo Audubon Soclety wlll be an lnnovatlon
buslness meetlng wlll follow the oustonary Chrlstmas

ecapltulatlon, at the Farrars', 995 Dlablo llrlve,

The counters wlll assemble near The [onunent north of Walnut Creek, Hlghway
21, and urder tho leadershlp of Lynn D. Farrar wlll nake up teamai each wlth
an asslgned area planned to cover a clrc.le havlng a 15 nile dlaneter. ThIs
wlll include varlous habltats froE mountaln to shore, eyerythlng but real
desert and ocean.

Warm clothlDg, stout shoes, blnoculars, and lunch and guests lf hardy souls,
are the advised equlpment. Flvo o'clock ls the usual nqulttlng time", dlnner
about s lx.

Menbers who plan to cone to dlnner are asked to get ln touch rith Buth to plan
their contrlbutions. Also they are speciflcally esked to brlng thelr own sll-
verware. fie Farrarsr telephone ts AT 3-3930.

And those who are unable to tramp the blrd llne gre reminded that countlng
those in the hone yard adds numerlcally and some?lmes ,specles wlse", so [cep
the glasses at hand and eyes out the wlndow.

Monday, January 30, 1961, our old frlend of the Screen Tours, Bobert C. Eermes,
wlll tell of Animals at Home and Afleld. watch the mlgratlon of Monarch buttcr-flles, a raven slde show, a tlght-rope ralklng racoonr ard ant-llon bulldlng a
sand trap, baby octopuses, noddy terns ard sooty terns, pellcans. The Hermis'
plctures arc alrdalrs drematlc as nell a8 accurato.

Also, by the end of January, Diablo valley college wlll have had two nole morthsin whlch to lmprove parking conditions. sorry we could not warn all who caneto the last lecture to wear thelr nud shoes. A parking lot of any size Just lsnot made oyer the weekend.
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Next Fleld Trlp, Sunday, December 4th, to the Conn Dam Area and Lake Hennessey,
nade by the dam in what was Conn Valley. Lynn D. Farrar, flelds trlp chairnan
wlll lead taking the place of Harry Couden who wlll be on one of hls Safeway
business trips, to Oregon thls time.

o
Meet at 9 a.m. at the stone brldge on the Silverado Trall not far past Napa.
Usual equipmentr inctuding provlsion for cooler weatherr at elther end of the
day. After drivlng and walklng above the lake, perhaps visiting the 1{itcox
sheep ranch, and lunching ln one of the nunerous invitlng spots; the return
trlp may be made via lake Berryessa whlch has fit]ed anoahei good valley and
engulfed the llttle town of Montlcello. Thls region ls rapidiy becomlug a
cholce birdlng area.

0n Iake Hennessey, llood Ducks are usuarry found, also Mergansers, frequently
a Loon, Herons. Whistllng Swans. and several Geese. Amonf the land birds Lewls
Woodpeckers are usualty abundant.

New members welcomed this month are:

Mrs. Guy Eolsclaw, 1300 Uffinian Way, Martlnez.
Maurice I{. Johnson, 3630 Serrano Street, Martinez.
H. lllehmeier, 3603 Powell Drive, Itfayette.

Mrs. Holsclaw and daughter, Mrs. Pauline Eayes former residents of Walnut Creek.
read the publicity ln the paper, caEe to vlslt, and a new member ls the result.

- 
The Audubon sunnner camp progran given by. Engra Lusebrlnk and Jane Nenetz Inv close collaboraLion was outstanding. Engra lltustrated Jane's account and ex-planatlons with her carefully chosen plctures. rn addltion to telllng of theflora and fauna found ln that region bf varled habltat, Jane touched on the
ecology of the regio-n. 

.An. lnteresttng bit was her account of the heavy concen-tration of CalIiQe Hunrnlngblrds btgh up or ilount Dlsney. There must have been
one hundred at least, she said.

Mrs. Mildred carlock, society literature chalrman, recomnends a new book,National Parks in callfornia by Don yeager of Alano, put out by The Lane pub-(tishing company.. price $r.cs.' ri i. 
-if,"-v"*-iouna 

story of the parks as welr
as a rellable guide book.

Edwin way Teare bas another of hls "seasonarr books Just out--Journey rntosunmer. we feer safe in recomnendlng lt so ryrlcal as werr as factuar are hlsother books. Ile makes the lowliest lnsect or-weed an obJect of greai lnterest,keeplng well wlthin the limitE of science all the while.- He ralfs about witheyes open and ears attuned to the smallest dlfferent sound. 0n a winter ranblehe_brushed against the dried Etalk of a weed from which hung ttre alanaoneu crys-ilis^of a cecropla Moth. rt rattled. rn it he found an ac6rr storeo rv aBlueJay. That was ln Gircle of the Seasons. McG.

And George schad, treasurer, has that check llst of contra costa vertebrates
complled by Ferd Ruth, sold by Diablo Vattey Coltege for 50f of whtch Eerdreceives a-smarr sharei but-the sOs patd to-George are clear profrt for theSociety. Ferd gaye IO0 coples.

SACHAMENT0 VALLET BEFIIGES: 0n November 5 and 6 some 3s nemlers and guests of

i,('I
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the Golden Gate and Mt. Diablo Audubon Societies visited the Sacramento lgild-
llfe Befuge, south of Willows and, after staying overnight in the vicinlty of
Gridley, they toured the Gray Lodge State Game Refuge near that town.

Saturday nlght nost of the group met and had dinner together at the Country
Kitchen just south of Gridley.

The weather was threatenlng all day Saturday, but no raln fetl untll we were
leaving the Sacramento Refuge. It ralned intermlttently during the night,
but was fair Sunday with beautlful cloud formations wtr titr formea an atiractlve
backdrop for the flooks of Geese, Cranes, Ducks, etc.

At- the sacramento Refuge Mr. 0'Neil, the Refuge Manager, showed corored slldcsof sone of the crops grown on the Refuge as winter food for the wsterfowl, ln
an effort to prevent depradatlon on nearby farmlands. rhere were al6o slides
of the blrds themselves. Following this orientatlon lecture, Mr. 0'Neil gulded
us around the southern half of the Befuge where whistling Swans and I{hite pell-
cans were seen. rn addition to these, some of the nore noteworthy observations
lncluded Ross' Geese, SandhiII Cranes, Golden Eagler Short-eared itwf , W,tte_
-tailed Klte' and Ferruginous' Hawk, the latter two specles being found betweetr
Meridian and Arbuckte, as the greater part of the group took thi slow-but-rtr-
teresting route home, which skirts the western side of- the Sutter ButteE. rnthis Butte sink area we watched several thousand cackllng Geese land ir a fleldl
and in this same area a ]oose flock of rurkey vultures, whtch nunbered closeto 100 birds, was clrcling.

The following 89 species were observed:

_ western Grebe, Pled-blIIed Grebe, ltlhite pelican. Double-crested cormorantr
Great Blue Heron, comnon Egret, snowy Egret, Brack-crowned Nlght Heron, Amerlcan
Bittern-. trrtlhistrlng swan, canada Goosi, tuhite-fronted Goose, siow Goose, Boss,
G.oose, Mallard, Gadwat], PintaiI, Green-wlnged Teal, Clnnamon Teat, Gertcan
]tl-i dgeon ' shoveler, wood Duck, canvasback, gurttehead. Ruddy Duck, iurkey vulture,White-tailed Kite, Sharp-shinned Hawk, Red-tailed Hawk, Bough-Ieiged ltai,tt,
Ferruginous' Hawk, Golden Eagte, Marsh Hawk, Sparrow Hiwf, Cafif6inta Qraif,Ring-necked Pheasant, sandhill crane, sora Raii, conrnon Galtlnute, American'coot.Killdeer, conmon snipe, species in doubt curlew, Greater yettowtegs, Gast sana-piper' Dunlin' Long-bilred Dowltcher, Amerioan Avocet, Bing-birrefr Gurt. Mourn-ing Dove, Great Horned ff{I , short-eared or,vl , Bed-shafied ritcter, Acorn'wood-
g99t<e1,, t-eyi s] Woodpecker, Nurrall,s Woodpecker, Black plroebe, Say's phoebe,
H,rned Larkr Tree Swa l low_,- Scrub Jay, yellow-bllled Magple, Cormon Crow, plaln
Titmouse, ltlhite-breasted 

-N_uthatchi Brovm Creeper, Longliliyiu6 ma"ifr Wrei,Mockingbird, _Ruby-crormed Kin_glet, tttater pipii, Cedar-t{axwing, ad;";;;d Shrlke,starling, Audubon's warbrer, House sparrow,- weitern Meadowtaik, y;iro;-h;aded
Blackbird, Redwinge-d Brackbird, Brewlr's Biackbtrd, Eouse Frnch, nnerican eota-lrnch' Lesser Goldfinch' savannah sparrow, Lark sparrow, oregon Junco, chipptng
lp"I:g1: - l* 

i l"-crormed S.parrow, Gotden-crowned Spirrow, Song'Sparrow. __Earry
u. Adansoni Leader and Historian.

Most exciting bird of the month was ten crossbrrrs (seen and identified byEngra Lus.ebrink) b-uslly workrng among the conrfers rn tnu ior,, 
-r,rl wi;ii";yard on Ilillslde' walnut creek. At flrst grance Engra thought rte "ri r;"irg

House Finches' but the next rnstant rearrzid the coior was itorg; and then theunmistakably crossed birls, which she reported they used sclssoiilke. she had
o
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an excellent opportunity to study them through her glasses.

The young Poorwirl glven the Nernetz famrly arrrved rn a glass Jar, but Brag
soon nade comfortable in a box in the kitchen. Before Jine reieased lt, BtchStallcup came out and banded lt.
Perhaps, Ye Ed. saw a vespgr sparrow bething wrth other sparrows ra the 6m'rlblrd pool in her-yard. Definriery there weie whrte tair feathers , 

-'ana- 
th eblrd was not_-an 0regon funco, altirough there were many around. rdentiflcationuncertaln. However, a vesper sparrow nrght be ln the lrrarnut creek hllr area.

Hovmrd Gogswerr is wrrtlng for the Gurl the story of the Robln ss it behavesln.gardens. rnterestlng art_ the way through. HL notes th,t they gurp berrreswlth spparent difficurty. we noticed the isme thtng wlrh c"aai-'w"iliig8.
They appeared ln the McGeehon garden !0/26 and reft 4 days rater, for a southerrregion, we surmlsed. Frequentiy a frock wrrr make a rrtirf ,rtrrti riop, i"rouand return -tn gpring to crean up the berrres. sometines they work in'conSunc-tlon with the Robins. one norning ye Ed. stood ress than r0 feet fro, a gurper
who swallowed 12 whrre she sratched before retirlng to the flock. seemiigty tlrehawthorne were most to their liking. r'hat tree rrris strrpped first, then'somecotoneasters and pyracathas, but no toyon. Those lvrlr d'rrpei ry'uri.il.

*-l:llrll:-.lllg-i::!:d pheasant has been a resurar caner tn the 0,ueara yard.varleo lnrushes appeared in the Farrar yail ro/26. The Ruby-crowned Krngretsten days earller.

President, Mrs. Elizabeth c. 0'Meara, 22Bl Overlook Drlve, WalnuVice-president, Mrs. J. R. Reynolds, 555 Vista Road, ltalnut CreeSecretaryi Mrs. Frank Nenetz,- 2A22 San Antonlo Drlve, Walnut CreTreasurer, George E. Schad, 2906 Concord Boulevard, iancord, IIU
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